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Mitchell Given
Death Sentence

TekmsHead'
' Committees

,

-- Jf DemocraticSteering Coin- -

mittcc "Names Senate.
T f . Chairmen

p

4' WASHINGTON, UP) The sen--

ate 1 Democratic steering commit- -

SSr

.tr .Wednesdayselectedcommittee
chairmen, including Sheppard of
Texas, military, and Connally of
Texas, public buildings.

'. t

NEWS-- BEHIND THE NEWS!
Tho National

Whirligig
Written by n croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
lly 1'auI Mallon

Speaker
'" The House Speakershipfight got

so bad they started talking about
y' other's wives. They won't

get ovor It for a long time.
V The trouble began when Tam-

snany' Leader Cullen decided he
would go for CongressmanIlalney
lor the Speakership. In doing that
tulfen forgot a few friends in the
Tammany delegation,but he
ered what was promised. In re--
tarn, he had a new Job created
assistant leader.

It was bad news for Vlce-Pres- l-

' " Garner.
( fcj3CnlHri. waited till the last mln

ate. He apparently had made i
with Ralney.

suffered most was Congressman
W - IeD..ffle, who really had-arnbl-

''mitf, Hem. He would have vou even
K nionev he would be elected.

,,--: Congressman Byrnes .played a
' brtte'rgamo. While McDttffle had

tho advlco of Garner, Byrnes
his own advice. Hijfeftw

Ralney on 'the sly and fixed things
up. 'Gamer Is smart,
and Mr. McDuffle had all the bene-
fit of his smartness. It was
unfortunate he happened to

t be too smart.

' Fanner
The appointment of Rexford O

Tl frtlJtl I no Auslelnnt Oanratnmi nfHMIOHlllli sjvvi viui u
. Agriculture will bring to Washing--

"., ton the second of the three
'fcif ' Publicized Professorsof the Brain
' - Trust.,

ic:t lugweii learncu aoout larm-
- V - UI at uoiumuia univcrsi y s aiorn-

.tngslde Heights plant of higher
education In publicity.
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Weight
, Mr. nooserelt hasreceived plen-
ty of 'protests against his selec-
tion of Mlsa Frances Perkins as
Secretary of Labor,

- Apparently Mrs. Roosevelt . had
- more to do with the selection than

this colmun was able to confess
last week. Her closest friend say
she centered on tlie selection and
carried It through.

Mrs. Roosevelt will weigh more
In the Administration than her ac-

tual poundage,

.Mullen
' 'A reason Arthur Mullen of Neb--
raska didn't get the Attorney lp

was that he campaigned
loo ardently for it.

Mr. Mullen was the pioneer
man. He was

Roosevelt's floor manager at Chi- -
CRO. '
iRoosevelt's forces thought he

was sufficiently paid for his floor
managership by the fac' that he
was floor manager. That creat--

, ed a situation.
Ho .didn't get the job , , , but

he will be a Federal Judge In his
' home stateof Nebraska. He could
not see being Assistant Attorney
ucnerai unocr trimmings.

Fain
AI Smith Is not the "forgotten,

man.' That gentleman Is Mies
Francis Pelkin's husband,

You probably never heard of It,
but his name Is Paul Wilson. He

. works hard and docs his own Job,
working for a brokerage house.

He will stay In New York,

Joy
- .The new administration is wet
Inside and out.

You should hava seen the dance
that Roosevelt'u henchmen staged

.at the Mayflower two nights before
the Inauguiatlon. Above all, you
should have seen Hucy Lone play
ing tho drums. There Is no end
10 me man versatility.

t7' v1

Japan
A trustworthy wireless say that

tContinued On Page Five)

Man Charged With Rob
bery Hero Found Guilty

Of Holdup There

Paul Mitchell, 24. of Ama--
rlllo, was found guilty by a
Lubbock jury Wednesday
mornlnc of tho holdup slay
ing of RobertTharp, grocery
clerk, thcrn last Octoberand porters to enforce prohibition,
Bnntnnul 4 .loath In 4h Ing speakeasy-- prosecutions to

electricchair.
It was tho first deathsen

tenceover given in Lubbock
county.

Mitchell was convicted on a
charge of robbery with firearms.
Tharp was fatally wounded In the
holdup, when a lone bandit held .up
the trrocery.

Defense counsel gave notice or
appeal. ' .

In his testimony-- Mitcneu aamiu-e-d
the holdup, and confessedto

holding up a grocery store in Big
Spring two nights before the Lub-
bock holdup.

He is under Indictment here for
holding up John Whltmlre, prop
rietor of a grocery store at Elev-
enth and Johnson streets.
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President Roosevelt talked
straight In his inaugural address.
He declared clearly that he would
not hesitate. If the congress fail-
ed to act with sufficient speedand
effectiveness properly to meet the
emergency ask for the extraordin-
ary powers that a president may
take in time of war when the na
tion is confronted by a foreign
foe. "He did not mince words in his
Indictment of men in high places
who speculatewith other people's
money;

liut ihfc hasla thouaht.of:hl.en
tire addresswas his appeal for re--'
turn to application of genutna so
cial values in place of rampant
materialism.

When he decried materialism, he
put his finger upon the very heart
and fountain head of the economic
and social Ills that beset theworld.
Materialism has brought on every
depression. This one is no excep
tion.

The doctrine that material
wealth Is genuine and that It may
buy true power, true greatness,
and lift one to a higher plane of
life is the whole cause of trou
ble.

The heart of the president's ad
dress Is in these words:

"The money changers have
fled from their high seats in
the temple of our civilization.
We may now restore that tem-
ple to the ancient truths. The
measureof the restoration lies
In the extent to which we apply
values more noble than mere
monetary profit.

"Happiness lies not In the
mero possessionof money; 6

lies In the poy of achievement,
in the thrill of creative effort.
The Joy and moral stimulation
Df work no longer must be for-
gotten In the mad chase of
evanescent profits. These
dark dayswill beworth all they
cost us If they teach us that
our true destiny la not to be
ministered unto but to minis-
ter tojjurselves and to our fel-
low man.

"Recognition of the falsity of
material wealth as the stand-
ard of success goes hand in
hand with abandonmentof the
false belief that public official
and high political position are
to be valued only by the stand-
ards of pride of place and per-
sonal profit; and there must be
an end to a conduct In banking
and in business which too of-

ten has given to a sacred trust
the likeness of callous and sol-fl- ih

wrongdoing. Small wonder
that confidence languishes,for
It thrives only on honesty, on
honor, on the sacredness of
obligations, on faithful protec-
tion, on unselfish performance;
without them it can not live,

"Restoration calls, however,
not for changes In ethics alone.
This nation asks for action, and
action now."

Small wonder it is that a
people who have gaineda lead-
er from whose heart those
words came as he assumed the
terrific responsibilities of the
presidency,now after a long
lapse into uncertainty and fear
afe In the very midst of the
climax, of the depression,ex-
pressing Hope.

That confidence Is returning
can not be denied.h The very ac-
tions that have closed the nation's
banks have Inspired confidence,be
cause they are Actions.

The President's recipe for renew--

tOnntinued Ot Page Five)

Enforcement
Of ProLaws
On New Basis

U. S. Aims At Manufactur
ers, Transporters;No

Wire-Tappi- ng

WASHINGTON, W Hence
forth the federal government will
conventrate "almost entirely" up-
on liquor manufacturers and trans--

leav- -

states.
As announced Wednesday by

Amos, Woodcock, enforcement dir
ector, the new plans puts Into Im
mediateeffect restriction i congress
laid down to apply after July 1.

This means no more wire-tappin-g

or purchaso of liquor will be
used in gathering evidence.

Woodcock placed the decision on
groundsof ecenomy.

i 1

A Good Crisis
Hy WAI.TEB XJITMANN

The American people have at last
had a lucky break. The culmln-atln- ir

crisis of the depression has
occurred at the precise moment
when they are In the best possible
position to take advantage ofit
The banking crisis which came to

head on Friday has made the
radical reconstruction of the bank
ing' system on naUonal lines pos
sible and necessary. The si pen
sion of gold payments, which is
the unavoidable result of this err
sis, has made It possible andnec
essary for the United States to
consider freely and d'"berately
what is to be its future monetary
policy. The inauguration of Mr.
Roosevelthasbrought to the Presi-
dency a man who Is fresh in mind
and bold in spirit, who has in
stantly captured the confidence of
the people, whose power to act in
the emergencywill not be question-
ed. '
. There are good crises and there
are bad crises. Every crisis breaks
a deadlock and sets events In "mo

tion.
oDportunKyi AJbjacrUI e

r'-- ' ' . .!. tc."j. ..
in wmen no oae iiaa uio puwei-- tu
make good use of the opportun-
ity and therefore It ends In disas-

ter. A good crisis Is one in which
the power and the will to seize the
oDDortunlty are in being, out or
such a crisis come solutions.

The presentcrisis Is a good cri
sis.

The closing of the banks has
made evident of the whole nation,
as no amount of argumentcould,

that the American banking system
Is radically defective. To cure Its
defects In ordlnar, times would
have been the work of years. But
with Uie banks closed, It has be-

come lmnerrtlve to open them, and
it is that they con not
ba ooened except under Federal
control and with Federal assist-
ance. Thus the national govern-
ment Is compelled by the force of
circumstances to do what it has
long been desirableJhat it should
do. It is compelled lo replace our
fortv-nin-e separate banking sys
tems by a unified national system.
This does not mean that the new
system cannot andshould not have
a very large meosuro of local and
regional autonomy. It does mean
that the ultimate regulation ana
control of all banks must be na
tionally determined.

That this Is the necessary out
come Is due to the fact that the
banks can not be reopenedwithout
the Federal government, in some
form or other, assuming the

for the liquidity of some
part at least of bank deposits and
for the provision of adequatecur
rency to meet any public demana.
If such responsibility is to be as-

sumed by the Federal government
acting for the wholo nation, It is
clearly necessary that power over
the banks equal to that responsibili-

ty-must go with It.

The suspensionof gold payments
under the President's proclama
tion Is of coure, a departure from
the International gold standard. It
would be vain to suppose that the
United States can or should re-

turn to the international gold stan-
dard at the end of this week. The
United States has adheredto that
standard until it was forced off of
it: It has paid the price of its
adherenceand It haskept fali. It
has not gone off the, International
gold standard by a dellberato act
of policy, Having been forced off,
It is now entitled, without being
open to any chargo of breach of
contract, to considercalmly and de
liberately, as an act oi policy, un;
der what conditions It will return
to an international standard,

That this creates, a new situation
in ihe world Is clear, nd I for
one do not feel that I begin to un-
derstand all its immense implica
tions. But thin much seems evi
dent. The bases of our forthcom
ing negotiations with Great Url
tain have been radically changed
and the whole policy directed to the
World EconomicConferencqlias to
be reconsidered.Until last week the
central fact In the position was
that Great Britain, with a man--

I (Continued On Page Five)

C. S. Holmes Dies
Of Heart Attack

Taken By Death
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HHHWHO. S. HOLMES, long-tim- e resi
dent and nlonnnr Rov Scoutleader., - w --. .
uiea at ms noma aero xuesuay
night of a heartattack. He was 71
yearsold.

FourthAssistantPostmaster
GeneralPrimarily Responsible

SpringsPosition
fo rt Worth
As When Father

Pastor

DenisonCase
To Court

Action In Nature Of Qup
WafrantfxJ&rrttHidjiMr..

nmritirAB,,w
AUSTIN, WV-Jud-ge J. D. Moore

of Travis county district court
Tuesday granted an application of
JamesV. Allred, attorney general.
to file an Information la the na-
ture of a writ Ot quo warranto to
determine right of F. L. Denlson of
Temple to be a memberof the Tex-
as highway commission.

The'cose was set for Hearing on
next Monday.

W. R. Ely of Abilene, D. K.
of San Antonio and Cone

Johnson of Tyler were made par-
ties to the suit. Denlson was ap-
pointed by Miriam A.
Ferguson to take the
ortohnson when ttfe letter's term
expired on February IS last. -

Twice the senaterefused to give
Denlson a two-thir- majority vote
for but the governor
Issued Denlsona commission and
he took the oath of office. She con
tended only a majority vote was
necessary for confirmation. She
assumed he had receiveda major
ity although when she asked the
senate toadvise her how the vote
stood for and, against confirma-
tion It refused to do so. the

CONTINUED ON PAOE SI

Dr. GeorgeW. Truett's first eve
ning sermon of the revival at the
First Baptist church was heard
Tuesday evening by more than f600 persons,who all but complete
ly filled tho large church audi-
torium.

Services will be held each day
at 10 a. m. and7:4? p, m.

of members of all churches
Is welcomed. The meeting Is being
sponsored by the First Baptist,
East Fourth Street Baptist and
West Side Baptist

Dr. Truett delivered his first dis
course here Tuesday morning at
the Conference ot the
Big Spring BapUst association. It
was the largest gathering In his
tory ot the association, more than
400 having been served at the
luncheon at the church following
the mornlnir session.

Tuesdsy evening Dr. Truett
spoke on "The Profitableness ot
Prayer," The scripture lesson was
Luke 11:1-1-

He said, In part:
"Let us consider this age old

question, 'What profit should we
have If we pray unto God.' You
will recall that this question was
asked cynically. We would Uke
to ask seriously what profit is
there In prayer? Is prayer proflt-able-T

Our answer is, 'Yes prayer
Is profitable.'

is profitable because
prayer is reasonable. The objec-
tor says that for prayer t? be ans-
wered would be unlawful, would
upset things. First ot all. God, Is
above law. He Is the author ot
law, Law is limply Gods tool. The

Charles Holmes,
71, fatherof Boy Scout work
in West Texas,died from an
acutoheartattack at 10:30 p.
m. Tuesdayathis homo.

from 111 ncaltn
since his retirement from tho
postal service in 1028, Mr.
Holmes had seemed nonethe
less active immediatelyprior
to the time of his death.

Ho tho first Boy
Scouttroop of this sectionIn
December of 1910. That
troop, still in operation,is the

in Texas in continuous
registration.

B?cenUy
In 1933 officials of the Buffalo

Trail council, of which he was
first presentedhim with
the Silver Beaver award, denoting
outstanding service to boys of the
area. Only two others hold a
similar award In this council.

Few knew venerableMr. Holmes
was an adventure-seekin- g young
man when au West Texas was bar--

ICONTINUXO ON PAOE 81

New

For
liig On Air Map

Silliman Evans,Formqr NewspaperMan,
Resided Hero

Was Methodist

Goes

Governor
membership

confirmation,

Holding

Workers'

"Prayer

Spencer

Suffering

oldest

Honored

president,

Boy

Silliman Evans, appointed Fourth
Assistant Postmaster General by
Postmaster GeneralJamesA. Far
ley, was a resident of Big Spring
as a boy when his father was pas-
tor of the First Methodist church.
He Is 39 years old.

His principal connection with
the community, however, occured
in", the spring ot 1920. When At P.
Barrett.- FortWWarUtrieaalUaUt.
went-Mta-re- commudal- - flying
business and organized Southern
Air Transport, .Evans became his"
chief aide. When Barrett decided
to inaugurate daily passengerser-
vice between Dallas and El Paso
Evans was sent to arrange for
port facilities. It "Was planned to
have one stop between the two
cities. Mr. Evans came to Big
Spring, which was wlfhout an air-
port, and told old acquaintances
among business men that If the
city would' buy, and equip a port
he would nave the city maae di
vision point on the new line.

The Big Spring Airport company,
was formed and Incorporated,
stock sold, the airport land bought.
and hangarsand other equipment
built.

As a direct result of thisthe city
has maintained itsposition as one
of the most important points on
the southwestern air map, with
passenger service since March-- IS,
1929 when the first fllcht on the
S.A.T. line was made. Having
gained a 'head start' on cities of
this section of West Texas, Big
Spring was able to maintain Its
division stop when American Air
ways purchased Barretts holding,
and later when air mall service
was Inaugurated In October 1931

(CONTINUED ON PAQIS t)

Profit FromPrayerSubjectOf
Dr. TruetfsFirstNight Sermon;

More Than1,590 Attend Service

Coopera-
tion

congregations.

organized

objector of prayer forgets that love
Is over all and that God Is love.
God Is a person, He knows, He
cares.

"Prayer Is profitable becauseIt
Is noble, now awful Is lngralltuae
in the sight of God. All of our
blessings come from Him whose
we are. One of the chief elements
In prayer Is gratitude.

Prayer Is profitable becauseIt
Is obligatory. 'Call unto me and I
will answer thee.' Paul said, 'I ex
hort, therefore, first of all, prayer,
intercessions,supplications, for all
men.' It is a privilege. Prayer Is
fa more than a privilege. It Is a
divine duty upon us ail.

Prayer Is profitable becauseIt
Is answered, Prayer Is gloriously
answered.If any man will sincere-
ly call on God in prayerha will be
answered. We serve a uod who
hears and answers prayer.

"Since prayer Is profitable what
should follow! First we must
pray more. We should seek to
pray In the right way. Wo are to
pray "with the right motlvo, the
rightspirit toward our fellow man,
with the right life, we must pray
earnestly and with faith.

"Shall we not make this great
truth, the profitableness ot prayer,
Intensely personalt

"How much do you pray nowT
America wiy have to come back
to prayer. .The world Is shot
through with difficulties now. The.
whole world will have to come
baclc to prayer. It has been a long
time sines Americawas swept by
a greatspiritual vigitationv- -

SenateHolds
OntoCollege
Abolition Bill

Minority Report Printed
By Vole Of 14 To 13

On PoagoPlan
AUSTIN, W The senate voted

14 to IS Wednesday to print on
minority committee report a bill
by Senator Poage of Waco to abol
ish eight state colleges.

The senate's action In overrid-
ing Its finance committeekept the
bill alive for future discussion.

The finance committee voted
Tuesday hlght, 8 to 3, to glvo the
bill an unfavorable report

Poage, Senator Tom Deberry of
Bogata and Senator George Purl of
Dallas gavenotice of a minority re-
port and declared they would en-
deavor to have the bill placed on
the calender.

The Poagebill would abolish four
teaches' colleges;North Texas, at
Denton; Southwest Texas,at San
Marcos; Sul Ross, at Alpine; and
HtephenT. Austin, at Nacogdoch
es. It alsowould eliminate the Col
lege of Arts and Industries at
KlngsvlUe, the State School of
Mines at El Paso, John Taileton
Junior Agriculture College at
Stephenville and North Texas Ju-
nior Agricultural College at Arling
ton, j

Heads of all the affected institu
tions- - were presentat the commit-
tee session. Senator Grady Wood-
ruff of Decatur defendedthe work
of the various colleges, asserting It
wouia oe unwise to abolish any of
uiem at the presentUme.

i

R.F.C. Allots
County$5,000

Payment, However, Held
PendingEnd Of Bank-in- g

Holidays?
. ... t -- H ' " HI

and RowsJrSTpnWntw
have Taesn alloted J3,006 in federal
relief work funds for March, Gov-
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson"ontlfled
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson'notified
nesday.

In the next sentencethe gover-
nor revealed the money could not
ba made available until lifting of
the federaland statebanking holi-
days or special provision for relief
work funds.

April appropriations are being
held up, she advised through Law-
rence Westbrook, director of em-
ergency relief, until accounting
andadministrative work of county
committees can be checked. The
coity committees maketheir ap-
plications through the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce,

Previously it had been announc-
ed that $12,000 would ge btven this
section for March and April.

There will be no R.F.C. jobs for
unemployed here until the money
la received,said Spence,who la one
of a committee of five in charge
of distribution. The. committee is
anxious that none who has other
means ot supportapply for work
when the money Is ready for use,

Funeral Held Here
For Girl Of 3 Years

Funeral services for Minnie Bel-
le Bobbins, daughterof
Mrs, Dan V. Moler of Sunset camp,
west of Big Spring, were to be
held from the Charles Eberly cha
pel Wednesday beginning at 4 p.
m. ine cnua uiea at 3:zo , m.
Wednesdayin a hospital following
an illness or three weeks.

Besidesher mother and step-f-a

ther, Mr, and Mrs. Moler, she is
survived by a sister, Pauline, 17
months old, and three brothersof
her mother residing here. They
are Richard, Vaaton and James
Jones.

VeteranIndiana
CongressmanDies

NEW YORK Several hours be
fore hewas to leave for a Medlter- -
ranean cruise. Will R, Wood, 72,
retiring republican representative
from Indiana, died here Tuesdav
at the home of a friend, M. J,
Meehan, a stock broker.

Wood came to New York from
the capital after the Inauguration.
Arising late Tuesday,he complain-
ed of illness while shaving and re
turned to bed. Before medical aid
arrived, he died.

James E. Barnes, a close friend.
was with W6od at the Meehan
home. He took charge of the fu
neral arrangements and said the
body would be taken to the capital
for services before burial at
Wood's home in Lafayette, Indl
ana,

LKNTEN SERVICES
Lenten services will be held this

evening at St. Paul's Lutheran
church, beginning at 8 p. m. The
pastor, Rev. Vf. G. Buchschacher,
will speak od "The Man Of Sor-
row On the SeededStage Of His
Journey."

Big SpringBanks
Continue Holiday

PresidentTo Ask

Widest Legal
Powers

WASHINGTON, UP) High gov-
ernment officials Wednesday said
President Roosevelt will ask con-
gress this week to grant him the
widest authority possibleunder the
constitution to effect Immediate
economiesIn government costs.

Tho request especially will be
directed at veterans' compensation.
The request was understood to be
along the lines of the proposal of
John Garner advocated In the lost
congress.

'.

QuinnGiven
DeathPenalty

SecondTime
ConfessedAlcohol Runner

Guilty Of Murdering
Two Sisters

ENID, Ok:. UP) The shadow
of the electrlo chair fell across the
wayward path of Earl Quran again
Tuesday after a district court
Jury convicted him a second time
In the slaying of two Blackwell sis
ters. .

The former Missouri convict and
confessedalcohol runnerwas con
victed by a Garfield .county Jury
after one hour of deliberation, be
ginning at 9 a. m. Tuesday. He
received the verdict stoically while
his mother, Mrs. May Quinn of
Kansas City, Mo, tearfully caress
ed mm.

Wife Not At Trial
When Quinn was convicted and

sentencedto death at'Nawklrk two
years ago,
was at ms aiae. cotusKBot M
found during tlie secondtrials

J. needed my wlfo here:' she
could have acquitted me," Quinn
commentedas he was led back to
jail to await hearing Monday on.
a motion lor a new trial. He was
convicted for the slaying of Jessie
Griffith, although he was charged
also with killing her older sister,
zexla. Thegirls both school teach-
ers, were shot to death, after Jessie
was attacked, a few miles south
ot Tonkawa on Dec. 28, 1930.

Gained New Trial.
The dapper bootlegger, who

claimed In his defensethat he was
at Wichita, Kan, when the sisters
were slain, was not arrested until
several months after the slaylngs.
He was convicted on circumstan
tial evidence in both trials. After
spendingmore thana yearIn death
row at the state penitentiary, he
recently gaineda new trial when
the Criminal Court ot Appeals re
versed the first conviction and or-
dered a change of venue.

As the secondtrial closed, the ac-
tions of Qulnn wife remained a
mystery. It wa she who led offi
cers to a burled pistol the state
charged her husband used In the
slaylngs. This pistol was credit
ed by the state with forming the
m in link of circumstantial evi-
dence.. Yet, the wife sat beside
Quinn during the first trial and
failed to appear for the Enid
trial.

t

Sister Of Mrs. Leeper
Dies In Birmingham

Mrs. Fred Leeper received word
of the death of her sister, Mrs,
John Gllmore In Birmingham, Ala-
bama, Tuesdaymorning.

Mrs. Leeper may leave Wednes-
day for Birmingham.

If WEATHER

Big Spring and vicinity Fair
and colder tonight and Thursday,

West Texas Fair and colder to
night and Thursday.

'East Texas I'aruy cloudy, col
der In northwest and north central
portions, freeiing In extreme north
west portion.

New Mexico Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday, colder In east
portion tonight and In extreme
southeast portion Thursday,

TKAU'JSUAl UJIKa
1M. AM.

Hour Tues. Wed.
1 .....,,,.,.,.......61
8 ... .. '0t fit
S t .,..70 9
4 ,.73 t
5 f T 4ft
B i 7
7 n 67 '8 ., 88 45
S 57 S3

10 ...., 58 C3
11 ..,,,.. & 70
II 58 73
Highest 73, lowest it.
Precipitation, none. t
Sua setsto4ay :KI.
Sua rises Thursday 7;M,
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Local Officials Not Give
OrdersWarranting Par

tial Reopening

By AssociatedFreso
Banks in larger Texas) eii

ies took tho leadWednesday
in resumiag flnaacM trimo
actions,suspendedtestweek,
but were cautions not to ex-
ceed powersdesignatedthem
by Secretaryof the Treasury
Woodln.

Uncertainty regardincthe
broad intcrprctatkrits of the
federal and stateleatitcHonw
led some bankers to hesitate
to reopen.

bcveralClearingItoneeAft
sociationswere ready to take
action which would affect lo-

cal conditions, but awaited
definite iRstructkms from
Washington.

Officials of local Banks saM
Wednesday theywere without of-
ficial Information warranting them
In opening doors to do bwetMssot
any kind.

They said that lasefar as thee
were Informed thebanks would re
main closed through Thursday,
when the federal andstate bank--
Ing holidays end.

WASHINGTON UB Ireldent
Roosevelt Intends to keep flrsa.
command of the nattoaal baakinc
system and will ask oessgres
Thursday for broad pewesw to per-
mit him to-- carry oa ua4M another
permanent banking Isgeslatioa la
enacted. .

He will Issue another proclama
tion Thursday night when the
present four-da-y federal bank' holi
day ends, renewing Ma contra
over the American gota supply to
protect It from hoarders and raid
ers. . -,.tMeanwhile the treasury hsa
worked out a plea far eireulatlotv
of. currency instead; ot sieirtp, re--
iam.Bt, inis, ilia asms ssss, re--
vealUt tvA . jrtas,"- - - -- t. V

AUSTIN1. WTssjasj 'Ansshrr
extended her baaMatr aeufiuiriuax
to embrace the period aaa inrtrsr-me- nt

rules as fixed by President
Rooseveltin his pronouncementaf
fecting operation of financial in
stitutions and later regulation
promulgated by Secretary Woodia.

The Texas moratorium, a pro
claimed on last Thuraaay, woulet
have expired TuesdayaigM. In ac-
cepting the presidential strpnlaUoa..
Texas teagtheeiaa her close liowa
and regulatory period to' induda
next Thursday.

New rrrnlamnHil
James Shaw, state h-- Vir ooaa--

mlsaloner, attthoriaea kqr a special
law enacted by the KtpMatara last
Saturday to eaferoe a financial
moratorium and tea aetioa, with
consent of the goveraeir, to limit
withdrawals from basska. Issued1a
proclamalon brlBfiae; Testae lastt-tulo-

under the federal govern-
ment's rules.

"While, as a matter of fact, con-
ditions in Texasdo netwarranttha
cessation of buslaiss ssss as we
have,still the national soea of tha
financial distress saakaakt neces-
sary that we obey ImpMetUy aB or-
ders of the preaideat aaa tho se-

cretary of the treasury of tha Uni
ted states in order that tha whola
financial structure may be return-
ed to normal as qufekdy as possi-
ble," Shaw's proelasaatiOB said.
It was believed that a aasuhsrof

banks would start husiaesaaadarm
broad rule promulgate; yrascr-- .
iary rvooaiu tnat wey naa pay out
money for food, saetHeiaa, other
necessities,relief work, salaries and
maintaining ematoysaeatana - for
necessary current aapenses for
other essential Mirpoeas. ',

eeceaaI'jnMamsllaa
In a second proeiasaaHosi ba

shaw Tuesday afters,siaarioa--
houses were coadlUeaaUyaathor--
uea to issue ceruneatea
sound assets of haahtna'
tlons, but not before meat Maayv
uno authorisation ofthe as
vokabla at dlscretloa of the
tary of the treasury

New deposits made la
"trust fund accounts" nay ba
out witnout restriction

wvseara--

that no gold or gold cartmaasso
shall be paid out.

In opening under the rale yiqvtsV
Ing tor payments or food, nisei
cine, wages and other aaeeaettlfsv
it was pointed out this 'Jsjsssfcts
must be "exercisedwith son eai
the officers and directors as?

to be held accountablefar
compliancewith the Mst
pose, as welt a tha totter af 409
regulation.

Federal rules Incoraaestfoa t th
ShaW proclamation toehtdon;

Acceptanceoi new liynsats sih
Ject to withdrawal Waat taatri
tion, the account? ta h haa aaa.
arately la cash Or aesastM ksj aha
federal reserve 'f -- r nmstjtrt en
United State obligation,

Handling of dsatta wr ssshissiiiL
aaaaaa

tuff.
Free'aeciasof cuataaaers. to a

ty tfeaaaKvaejits.
ohanaa wMhoat.najv

P MM)
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ItrtM their adflrett ehtrwed
ktM. tUr In ttilr tomrauttcttlot
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Trm Dalle Frets testae. Mercantile
nt Bite-- Dtlltt, TlIU, Coea-Oo- Bldf

Xanstl CUT, Mo.l ISO N Midlists ATe
MmqBl IW KUlWn ATO., H1W TOTK.

Tnlt Mwri tint dutr U to vrlnt til
fe.nevt lhavt m to pnnt honestly una

Itlrlr ta tlL nnbtaiea br aw considera-
tion, trta iBcludlni It, own edUorlu
cpinion.

Any imnwi reflection upon the
character, itinalnt or repsttUon of to,
person, linn or corporation, which rosy
apnetr la ni Unit ot this piper will be
cheerfully correctedupon btlnt brouibt to
mi turntion 01 m ratntiemcnt.

Tno pobllibcrt trt not reiponslblt for
eop cmiiiloni, trpotrtphlctl trrort Uiit
Buj occur, turtber thin to correct It the
neit lust titer It U brouibt to their

tnd In do cait do the publlihtri
noia inrmierret iitoie tor atmteei iur.
ther thin the amount reeelTcd by them
for tetul epic coTtrlsc the error, The
rlfht U reecrred to refeel or edit til ad.
ertlilne copy. AU advertising ordeie are
Hivin irainii Dim obit.

OT THE ASSOCIATED THUS
Tm Atwcitted rreu u eiciuilTeiy entitled
to the tut for rvpublleitlon of til newi
eitpttchet credited to It or not otherwlie
credited tn this paper tnd tlio the local

ewa pobllahed herein. AU rltntt for re
Bnbllcatlon of special dUpttches trt tlio
nmno.

Our StrongestInstinct

The Instinct ot
to usually a good deal stronger
than we realize; eo strong, Indeed,
that It can be Impossible to check
K.

A New Yorker, down on his
luck, tried to commit suicide by
throwing himself Into New York
harbor not long ago. Ho got Into
the water on schedule,all right, but
once he had donethat his body

to give up the struggle. He
was an expert swimmer, and In
spite of his wish to die he found
himself swimming around lustily.
After some 20 minutes he gave up,
crawled out, andlet the police take
him to a hospital and put him to
bed.

"I Just couldn't stay down," he
explained.

As an example of the way In
which the body insists on clinging
to life this little tale Is as Inter-
esting as any that has got Into
print In-- a long time.

t

CampusChatter
Ahoy, you Swabs,thou wolm tn

the weeds, why don't youse be
ginerusk and let me In on some of
your scandalous Insights so I can
have something to talk about (be
ing as I never talk).

Waal, have you .youngsters no-
ticed the boys (Army and Jack
Dean) sporting the overalls here
Of later According to Jack. It's
about time for the planting ot the
latest shipment ot post-hol- e seeds.
I think .they are Wanning on hay.
lng a collection of nice post holes
Tor the marble gamesthis summer.

And that long face Mack has
been wearing. Why, It's almost as
long asMary Lee Hull's skirt She
(Modest. Eva, Caroline, Vlama,
Marguerite, or Madam X) must
have turned him down as, gwan
you ole rascal, mind your own biz.

My wold! Of all things! and all
such conflaberagatlons! Helen Bell
ta again bothered by another one
of those "soaky" letters from Dol-
lar, the Sweetwater Sock tn the
"rVoshed out

Thar ain't no justice, I reckon.
After merely remarking that he
wished be had his "cushion." Fred
Townsend was accusedof wanting
.Virginia. You see Fred had rid.
den all the way back from Big
Lake on Bucket's lap and the
dimpled knees (evenBucket's) had
begun to get a trifle hard so as a
result Freddie expressedhis desire
for a cushion. Further explana-
tion later, as to whether he meant
Cushlng or "cushion."

Of course you have all heard of
the Swatzle-Wilao-n crack up. No?
Well, Melba Is supposed to be
grieving, when up pops the 'ole
viper Vines himself and takes Me-
lba right off. That's the ole spirit
Charles. Remember the gool ole
daze when you headed the heart-
breaking column?

So this is the 'Age of Innocence?'
Virginia- - Frances and Josephine
Dabney were just wondering what
could have gone with Eleanor's ash
trays which should have been left
In her living room. Now, I'm tell-
ing you, if they don't know where
it Is and can't remember what
pocket it's in, well snow use.

We run acrossthe question; Do
Elizabeth Graves and Anna Bell
Pruett think the can paint? Well
now, there could be several solu
tions to this mind reader. When
it comes to pictures well, but
races well, well.

Hilly Widmayer has taken up
that famous Owlle Eyes McCleskcy
complex since Frank has resolved
to abide In a quieter life. With
Billy: we Just thought of Mar-gueri-

then Hazel took the
stand,'but now bis real softness Is
none other than Melba. Pretty
soon andhe will have acquired the.
Mm eld record as that of Frank.

Old iman Fhooey is the nearest
reminder of these Freshmen boys
who insist upon talking about
Junior girls' looks. Bays the Jun-
ior.

I recommend Jimmy Myers for
the best double for the nick name

"8fedow." He gets In your hair
Ilk Molassesand all over you like
a dotty sholt, besides that, he
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GIVE TO UBRART

Probably the center, of the stu
dent scholastic activities Is the li-

brary. It stimulates Interest In lit-
erature which mokes life more
abundant betides being a neces
sity In our school life. But our
own library Is badly In need of
books, and turns to the citizens
and students for help.

If a personhas a fine book. It Is
better, someone else has a chance
to enjoy the samebook site It has
been read. It will be ot little value
to the owner once It has beenread.
Unless he prides himself in his
unique library or used the booksas
ornaments.

The library .needsall books avail
able and all types of books are de
sired.

This is a time when cooperation
Is needed. Lets all get together
and make thelibrary a'real library
where you can get a book to road
when you want It. This depends
on the generosity of students and
the parents.'

TJncle Walt' And
Son For

Team
Felton Smith, otherwise known

as "l'-c- le Waif and his son, Fel
ton Jr., entertained the Steer bas
ketball squadwith a banquetTues-
day night at their home on Run-
nels street.

The table was attractively deco
rated In a green and white color
schemo with the district trophies
that they won this year as a per-
manent possession,as the center
piece. Mr. Blankenshlp acted as
toastmaster.

A delightful dinner was served
to the following guests: Fred
Townsend, Jake Morfgan, Cecil
Reid, Leo Hare, Vandell Woods,
Weldon Wood, Jack Dean, E. P.
Driver, Ltyian Harris and Olle
Cordell, These composedthe "bas
ketball team. Others attending
were Dr. E. O. Ellington, J. A. Cot- -
fey, Frank Ettcr. H. L. Bottlor,
BUI Olsen, Ross Wright Ben Dan-
iels, Coach George Brown, Oblo
Brlstow, D. H. Reed, George 'Gen-
try, Felton Smith, and Felton
Smith, Jr.

t

Personals

Rolled Students SpringHigh School

Entertain
Basketball

Mary Louise Burns, who was re
moved to her home lastweek from
the Big Spring Hospital, was re.
turned thereSunday. She is rest
ing very well.

Maurice Smith, former student
of Big Spring High School, Is visit-
ing friends here.

Kyle Sanders spent last week
visiting tn Eastland, Breckenrldge,
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Alta Faye Sanders went to Mer-k-

last Thursday, returning Satur-
day, She visited Maurice Smith
and sister,Mrs. Leonard Van Open.

Marcella Stewart was the guest
of her grandparents In Edgemore
last week-end. She also visited In
Dallas.

Mickey Davis has returned to
school after being ill for several
days.

3 '

Mary Loiiiso Gilinour
ResignsStaff Place

Mary Louise Gllmcur, who until
thlc week has beena typist for the
Wheel, resigned her position last
Friday, Too many things to oc-

cupy her time outsidethe Wheel
was the reason for her leaving the
staff. She was a valued member
and her loss will be felt by the
staff.

TEACHER'S MOTHER ILL
Miss Clara Secrest was called

Monday night to Hamilton to the
bedsideof her mother who Is very
111.

haunts people.
John Stripling, who heard His

"Echo In the Valley" CPO-KO-

Cecil Reid, victim of a bad cold,
was also a victim of Fuzzy Buc
ket's childish trickswith the Water
gym He was hit for some pills
and nose flops for his cold and
about a Jllllon Freshmen areplan-
ning on hitting him for his bas-
ketball utility for their future use.
My, he stands qualified for the
"lilt of the weeK."

Listen here, Jacqueline Dean,
your strong affections shown to-
ward Billy Grant are liable to re
sult In calling out the "Army,"

As a matter of fact after this
much paper has been 'wasted I
think X shall call It Katy Keyhole--
urn and quit ill see you Samoa.

KATY.

f vyaB
GLASSES

Ontometrlat
KefraeMoa BsnolaHst

--OL.

Dear "Wheel":

matPK3q TTPCAg. daily hmuxd, wbdotwjatkvtwino, march 8,4ms
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Ex-Stude-
nts Now Enrolled In CM.

PenMessageTo FormerSchoolmates

Stand by for latest announce
ments,broadcastedfrom radio sta-
tion CIA. through the discourtesy
of the disillusioned future wives
and mothers of Texas, concerning
Big Spring's raw products.

Item, No! I (are you listening?)
Georgia Belle Fleeman running

wild with T. C. boys likes mall on
Monday picture of Orvllle h

requested by occupants of
surroundingcells who are weary of
sentimentalravings of a mad mind.

Geneva Slusse'r too tame will
not listen to anyone read "Spice of
Life" from Literary Digest Now
sports Involuntarily plucked ey-
ebrowsIn training for college
strut and gain control.

Sadie Pucket charming hostess
served candy made from Ingre-

dients swiped from dorm kitchen.
Yetta Beden resolves to reduce

but called to house council for
throwing water on the house pres-
identhad date with "Dean of
Women" always making would-b- e

wise cracks.
Nancy Dawes bangs on the mu

sic box Is heard on all college
programs works for college
quack.

Dorothy Drives likes whipped
cream too well causesriot at din
ing table had blind date with red--
haired, freckled-face-d lad ot fif
teentaughther a lesson.

Mildred Shelton hips larger by

SquadInterview As Preparations
MadeForJourneyTo StateTourney

The Steers have accomplished
their real goal "On to "Austin." The
next, question of Importance Is
what the celebrated Bovlnes will
do on arriving at the capltol
gym.

First, they know they will have
a good audience becauseof all the
Steer'srooters In the University of
Texas.

Coach Brown, as usual. Is silent
about the team and Its prospects
but the team had a few words to
say.

Capt Cecil Reid, making his sec
ond trip to Austin in three years,
states definitely that it the Steers
are right the other teams con
make way for trophy to brighten
the caseof cups,

Bucket Hare, when asked what
he intended to do, replied, 'Tvim
going to play the best game ever,
and I am also going to see the
sights."

Weldon Woods, star guard, says
that he Is going to give them all

got I Trophy.

'Give-To-The-Libra-
ry' WeekSetAt

March To By PrincipalGentry
The March marked

officially I

by to the are for-p- al

Big Spring possess
high school

Due to the constant use of the
popular books, the supply has been
rapidly diminished, and now the
library faces a problem of restock

Tlio school. In the middle of
the financial problems sur
round It, can not give as liberally
to the library as it once did and
hence the restocking falls to the
students and citizens

Probably the need Is In
the field of fiction, biography, dra
ma, and travel. All are Important
factors the student's scholastic
life and are sorely The de
crease been in all fields of 11

Trustees LargerSchoolsHold.

Austin MeetingAnd UrgePayment
I $17.50PerCapitaFor 1933-'3-4

That a $17.50 per capita
the state Is absolutely nec-

essary for the schools if they are
to continue their present

for the next year was
agreed upon by all the representa
tives of the thirty largest school
districts In the state at the
meeting of members of boards of
trustees held February 15 In Aus-
tin, Texas.

W. C. local superin
tendent, H. S. Faw and J. B. Col-
lins, membersof the board of trus
tees, were the representatives of
the local schools.

This meeting was held In the
F, Austin hotel in Austin.

GeorgeThompson,Jr., president of
the Fort Worth board, was select,
ed to serve" as temporary chairman
at meeting which opened at
9:30 a. m. He stated that the
purpose of the meeting to
consider problems of
school districts, with particular
reference to legislation now pend-
ing and recommendations
this meeting might wise to
propose to the

The schools .were
smong those who asked to
send representatives: Abilene,
Amarlllo, Austin, Beaumont Big
Spring, Corpus. Chris-t- l,

Corslcana, Dallas, San Antonio,
Academy Public Schools, Texark- -
ana, Wichita Falls, El Paso, Fort
Worth, Galveston, Greenville,

Laredo, Paris, Ranger,
Sherman, Hweetwater,

Among the others present were
South Park. Beaumont Dallaa

Thai sui Yaitr Fm lnt Ptojuu' County Harlandale. Pateel.
lTTatiiirann ITimt tatlit si samel tlalaa.DK. AM It I TT - - - -- --
tine.

Approximately thlitv boards of
of various Independent

scnool districts m the stats, 4u.

flvo Inches goes to at
o'clock you should see her In a
chambrayl

Marguarette Alderson serves
tables snatches food offtable as
toon as the appetites aVe arbused

.flattering pictured of
Deats on study table. ,

Gene Handler alwava maklnc
dumb cracks wears long flannels
and a sweat shirt under the chanv
bray when It snows in
weegle Boards.

Nellie Puckett dignified senior
called down for being out ot uni

steeped In church
work may rival home town "com
mercial te.acher."

High school year books on dis
play attention attracted to pic-
turesof Lloyd Forresterand Cecil
Reid. You know these CJ.A. girls!

Will the radio audience now rise
and sing this version of a certain
little song about some good old
guys that go to Big Spring High?
These girls are bales of hay,
They ga to CIA.
They wear a chambray blue,
Yes, sir, of course they .do.
And In their future life,

never be a wife.
Say old girl how do you get that

way 7
They all say no!

Signing Off, wishing a very
pleasant Hallowe'en and a happy
fourth of July.

Cell Mates of CXA.

to make the Steers shine.
Morgan and Townsend, star for

wards and chief point gatherers,
declare they will go Into the sec
ond round becausethey have 'the
pep up and that they are better
man the rormer

Bumping Babe" Harris declared
that there is going to be a surprise
In store for all pessimists when
they read the state results.

When Vondell Woods was asked
what the Steerswould do, he look'
ed surprised as If anyone would
know. "Why win the state title,'.'
was his reply.

ju. i'. jjriver puuea a sianaisn
on the reporter and referred his
talk to Cecil Reid.

But the team is going down to
Austin to make a name for Big
Spring In ,the state sport world,
and they will be anxiously follow-
ed by all who haye done so all
season.

Let's' hope their slogan now is
To Big Spring With a Champion- -

he's and going to do his share ship

13 U
week of 13-1- 8 lnclu-- i tcrature but most in the

slve has been declared above ones.
week Prlncl-- So students who

George Gentry of Itunato enoughto books and

ing.
which

greatest

in
needed.

has

payment
from

under

state

Stephen

this

was,

which
deem

following
were

Houston,
Tyler.

Schools.
OH WOOB

education

bed eight

has Walter

Believes

They'll

you

fans

the citizens, this appeal is made.
If anyone who has a book to do
nate will let the school know by
telephoneor note, a librarian will
come and get the book.

Particularly In the fiction list of
the classics are books needed.Also
there has been an Increased de-

mand for the contemporary writ-
ers' books and the more recent
novels,

If Week'
proves a success, the library and
the entire high schoolstudent body
will be benefited and that Is the
purpose of trying to further this
program.

Of

Of

organization

Blankenshlp,

Independent

legislature.

Brownwood,

formdeeply

representatives.

eating about 300,000 school chll
dren, recommendedas a Child Con
servation program the following;

l. It was urged that the state
apportionment be maintained at a
minimum of $17.60 as Is at the
present! thus, it will prevent the
entire school system1of Texas from
being unable to educatethe school
children.

2. It was desired that. If the
Sales Tax Is passed,a permanent
nature or taxationIn Texas, a cer
tain sum of this revenue be set
aside for the available school fund
to Insure the payment ot $17-6-

0 per
capita.

3. A bill which would take awav
from cities and Independentschool
districts the right to fix the basis
of assessmentfor city and school
taxes was unalterably opposed,as
was any similar legislation which
would make mandatory.on cities
ana independent scnool districts
the adoption of the HomesteadTax
Exemption.

4. The bills which would result
In the public school fund of Texas
being deprived of valuable oil, gas,
and mineral rights which rightly
should be preservedfor the benefit
for the school children of Texas
were alsoopposed.

I
B. The bill which centers In the

OK. OKEEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned 11.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth S7.50 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings 60 centsUp
SpecialsFor This Week

First NUoaal Bank DM-- .

Work Quaraatecd

sMLi'inkiiWt CM
lrMe H Am4 Xnt From

Esdaile,The

StarGazer

Q What girt does Halbert
Woodward like anyhow? Me.

A He has been courting none
recently, but maybe you for an In
stance.
, .Q What la the matter with Llv
Ian and Babe? Have they broken
up lor good? p. s.

A Read Esdaile about two
weeksago.
, Q Who are the prettiestpupils
In H. S.T A Wondertr.

A Those that are not conceit
ed.

Q Does D. W. like me as much
as I like him? Thelma Moore.

A Not since that last fuss you
two had, but things will smooth
over.

Q What makes Dorothy Dublin
act so silly? Red.

t.

A What do you mean silly: I
would say that It Is natural.

Q Why does Donald Anderson
like; Frances Satterwhlte better
man jewel uauDier u. u.
.A Just becauseshe is new and

a little younger.
Q Do you think I have achance

with Lawrence Liberty? Judith
Pickle.

A Who wants a chance with
Liberty?

Q Will Vondell go with me to
the Junior and Senior Banquet?
Pat

A There's hope in the future.
Q Why was Good Graves so

anxiousto go to Abilene two weeks
ago? B. G.

A Pre-vlew-s, of course.
Q What makes Cleo andMinnie

Belle so stuck up? S. P.
A Maybe you are Jealous:that's

all.
Q Why Is Wynell Woodall so

dead set-- on getting her name In
the Wheel? M. P.

A For the samereasons as you
are for your Initials to be In.

Q Who Is Paul Watson's latest
crush? L. L.

A To give him a hint Hattle
Maa Pickle is crazy about him. '

Q Why did Fagon take Melba
to the dance? K. S.

A To keep on the good side of
her while on the dates Friday
night

Q Why does S. F. Walling try
to get along well with all the girls?
H.M.P.

A To make them swell for him,
and some of thesenights he Is go
ing to ask you for a date.

Q Who told Leo Hare he was
cute? A Wonderer.

A Ha looked in the mirror.
Q Does S. B. like me or does he

just want toborrow my skates?
w. y.

A Maybe he wants to play
"Hans and Fritz."

Q DoesC. V. like me? R. L. M.
A He likes thesemarried wom-

en.
Q Who's Mr. Houston's "Silent

love?" Red.
A He is a man of no regrets.
Drop your Q'S tn the office for

next week. I must consult mv
crystal for a reading for Miss But
ler.

I

Shots From
The Showers

Leaving for Austin tomorrow to
competewith 13 other sectional ts

Friday and Saturday, the Big
aprlng steers are primed up for
the state's major competition In
the two-da-y cage classic to deter
mine the champion school boy
quinietroi Texas.

Friday morning the Steers meet
their first opponents, the Crowell
Wildcats, coached by Grady Gra-
ves. The Wildcats have the splen
did record of thirty-tw-o victories
and no defeats. They won their
right to visit Austin by eliminating
mcniia jraus uoyotes 23-- The
Wildcats' line up follows: Carter
and Wisdom, forwards: Russ'el.
center; Todd and Allee, guards.

The Bovlnes will enter the meet
In top shape with the determina
tion to do plenty of damageto or- -
ponents.

The "big four" picked bv snort
scribes as strongest contendersfor
this year's championship are: Jef--
ierson uavis or Houston, Thomas
Jefferson of San Antonio, Dallas
iccn, and tne Athens Hornets.

Tho Athens Hornets, rated as thestrongest entrant, were defeated

State Board of Education, the mat-
ter of granting the teachers certi-cat-

was heartily aprpoved.
6. The unselfish and Intelligent
" oi me mate jsoard of Educa-

tion was commended and It was
urged that It be given sufficient
funds to enableIt to work out anIntcrgrated and economical sys-
tem of public Instruction for the
State of Texas.

7. It was further urged that an
emergency appropriation be made
to pay rural high school tuition
and transportation indebtedness.

The members attending all ex-
pressed hope of being able to co-operate and accomplish more inthe future-- by like manner.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at'Len-c

General Practice la All
Courto

Fourth Floor
PetroleumBldg.

FbeMMl
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vtvHo4 Mfrfty WW'S wi 4 dfoftc wi
tirrettffe West Texas.

No other school has equaledthe
sensational record compiled by
Athens of winning three titles, and
the Hornets' return this year aTt-- er

being absent from last season's
tournament with a fine chanceof
extending their e mark an
other step ahead ofall other Tex
as high schools. However, tney
will be without the services or
their basketball maestro Coach
Jimmy Kltts, who thrice led them
to a statepennant and to two na-

tional championships.
Kltts Is now at Rice Institute,

and Bobo 'Nelson late ot Mexla,
has takenover the Athens team.
Despite this change in coaches,
the Hornets will be one of the most
feared teams In the tournament

Among the Hornets victims this
year are four southwest confer-
ence freshman teams University
ot Texas, Rice Institute, Baylor
University, and Bouthern Method-
ist University.

Also on hand for the competi
tion to be unreeled in the magni-
ficent Gregory Memorial Gymnas-
ium will be the Temple Wildcats,
who emergedfrom last year's meet
with the championship after beat
ing the highly favored San Jacinto
Bears ot Houston In the finals.
Temple started off slowly this sea
son, but Improved rapidly to win
Its district tournament and then
eliminate Austin in the
round.

The learn pairings, as announced
by Roy B. Henderson, director of
athletics for the Interscholastlc
League, are as follows:

In the upper bracket Athenswill
play El Pasoat 9 a. m. Friday, the
winner of which will play Bryan,
who drew the upper bye. In the
second roundat 4:30 p. m. The win-
nerof the Thomas Jefferson (San
Antonio) versus Zavalla game at
10 a. m. will play thewinner of the
11 o'clock Big Sprlng-Crowe- gome
at 7 p. m. In the second upper
bracketgome. The winner of the
two second round upper bracket
gameswill play at 2 p. m. Saturday
to determine the upper bracket
finalist team.

Jefferson Davis of Houston will
play Gilmer. at 1:30 p. m. Friday,
and Dallas Tech will play Bee--
ville at 2:30 p. m the winners ot
which will play at 8 p. m. Friday
to determine who plays Brown.
wood, holder of the lower bracket
bye, at 9 p. m. In the lower bracket
second round. The winners of the
lower bracket 8 and 8 p. m. games
Friday will meet at 3 p. in. Satur
day In the lower bracket finals.

The winners of the two semi
final games Saturday afternoon
will meet at 8 p. m, Saturday in
the championship game. The two
losing seml-flnall- teams will play
at 7 p. m. In a consolation match
to decide third place.

t

Exchange

WHAT TO DO?
Oh, what to do? That has been

the continual wall among the
members of that high and mighty
senior class. For once those, know- -

ls are worried and perplexed.
And this, dear friends, Is the rea-
son: In what raiment shall they
clothe their forms for their gradu

I

ation; provided, ot course, that
they graduate?

One element In the class says,
"Wear capsand gowns; Just think
how economical theyare!"

And the other group replies,
"Why, that's foolishness! It would
be much more economical to wear
clothes that we could use later,
and we could get them for prac
tlcally the same price. Also, they
would be much more becoming.

Bo there you are: the question
Is up In the air. Now this writer
thinks but perhaps that wouldn't
be fair Sul Ross Skyline, Alpine,
Texas.

DO GIRLS NEED BOYS
FOB FUN?

It Is the general idea among
high school girls and the girls In
co-e- d schools that they cannot
have a good time, that there is no
fun unlessboys are Included.They
need only to come to Baylor Col-
lege to see that their belief does
not always hold true.

The girls on our campusdo have
a good time, and there are very
few occasionswhen there are boys
In the fun with them. The picnics,
tho trips to the creek, the sing-
songswhat fun would they be if
there hadto be boys going along
to show their mastery In the art of
plcnlclng. Girls can show their
own Initiative in thinking up pleas--

nwijBMIftinWilUi

' "'. n i

- "' irmimsm'l
t At, a i

Today Tomorrow

Om Of America'sBest
Leved Stork

uThe FaceOn

TheBarRoom
Floor"

With A Star Cast!

ant thlnsa to do when they kno
that thev are left on their own re

amircca for entertainment and cai
not depenannu uo nui wu iu "r-pen-

upon young gentlemen to
show them a good time.

The real personality of tne gins,
41.I ntvn natural selves. Come to
the top In the 'delightful fun that
they have here on the campus,
without the aid of any masculine
Ideas. They come to realize that
there can be fun, and lota of It,

without any boys. They express
their own truo feelings and have a
worthwhile, good time that leaves
n nelasant taste In their mouths
ttr 11 Is all over. It Is whole

some, pleasantand enjoyable, and
all their own Idea! Baylor College
Bells, Belton, Texas.
ELEMKNTARY BAND MEETS

TO HOLD FIRST rUAVTIUls
The first rehearsalof the Ablleno

Elementary School Honor Band
was held and organization was
effected In the High School audi
torium last Saturday at 9 o'clocit.
Mothers of ten members were
guests.

Forty-tw- o pupils were selected
from the elementarybandsot the
cltv aa members of the organiza
tion. Each must nave naa prev
ious experience.

R. T. Bynum, the director, ex-

pressedhis Intention to enter the
group In class D In the West Texns
High School Band contest to do
held at Simmons University In
April The Abilene High Battery,
Abilene, Texas.
U. S. C. OFFERS STUDENTS

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 1033-3-1

Twenty-fiv-e tuition scholarships
valued from 3270 to 32S5 are offer
ed by the University of Southern
California to graduates of high
scholastic standing from schools
with an enrollment exceeding one
hundred'pupils.

The applicant from a secondary
school must have attained a high
scholarship record In his subjects
and must be a February or June,
1933 graduate, and must hold a
place In the highest tenth of his
class. Only one applicant for a
scholarshipwill be consideredfrom
eaehschool,and eachstudentmust
be able to meet the entrance re-

quirements of the University ot
Southern California.

5trVin1nrritna awnrrieil mnv ha
used tor tuition expenses in the
freshman year In any division of
the University exceptdentistry and
music. The recommendationsmust
be received directly from the prin
cipal ot the school. Abilene High
Battery, Abilene, Texas.

We see where the Glee Clubs of
Abilene High School will present a
popular program Friday night, fea-
turing two groups,Sing Sing Hotel
and Negro Minstrel. These are to
be put on In play form.

e

ScholasticCensus
Taking Is Started

ine nnnuai scholastic census-takin-g

has been started by the
teachers of tho schools.

Each year this Is carried on In
the cl.y school district All students
between six and eighteen In the
Big Spring Independent-- School
District will be visited and their
namesturned in.

This Is the processby which the
school gets a lot of money to op-
erate. The state Issues to each
school a certain specified amount
per capita and gets this amount
from the state public school fund.

This census taking Is to be fin
ished In the month of March.
Teachersof the Ble Spring schools
are taking the census, starting
Tuesday, March 7, and will con
tlnue until all people of school age
nere are enumerated.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L,
Webb Motor Co.

Uh ft Runnels Phone 818

Ladies' and Men's

Good quality felt bouseshoes
with leather heels, tips and
soke.In all sizes for menand
women. Thursday only, the
pair
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X Marks The Spot
Other gosalp columnists work

hand In hand with Dan Cupid and
point their best efforts toward
bringing together two people with
a common romantic end, But "a 1
haye said before, X vary ffom the
corwentlal trend and do the unus-
ual. Instead of making matches.
I, with the help of an able lieu-
tenant break them up. That Is,

get the glarae for the breach in
the Cushlng-Stamph- ll affair whe-
ther or not I had anything to do
with it. It all came about thru
their own mistrust In each other,
and I, In writing ot their escap
ades,am accusedot causinga tem
porary split-u- p between the pair.
Who knows?

Modesta Good came out of a
very entangling- - situation by call-
ing out all the tact at her demand.
And everyoneconcernedwas pleas
ed, Shedid have two or three dates
for the Junior-Senio- r Banquet,now
she has only one. Elmo Martin Is
the lucky- guy, She could have a
better date ono. with me. How-
ever, 1 already have a girl to tow.
No, It Isn't Jean Harlow.

Add Simile: As much noise as D.
H. Reed calling roll.

Charles Vines, the Pasco-to-Pe-c-

freighter, had a date with, an
El Paso senorlta one night last
week. Forgetting Melba, Dorothy,
and several more, he dlrecttu his
attentions toward an

beauty out of the West
ICONTINUEP ON PAOE Si

How CARDUI Helped
Weak, Nervous Womaa
"I was nervous and weak and.

my back hurt," writes Mrs. Emma
Nichols, ot Murfreesboro, Tcnn,
"I could hardly rest I had a ner-vou-s,

weak trembling In the lower
part ot my body, and a bearing-dow- n

reeling. I had read ot Car-d- ul

and decidedto Uke It After
my first bottle, I felt better and
kept taking it It helped me. I
took tbrco bottles, and by then I
was much Improved and rid of the
nervousness,ao much so that I
have recommendedCardui to my
daughtersand friends. I think it
is a splendidmedicine to build up
the whole system."

Take Cardui to give you s,'betttr
appetite, to slve you more strength
from the food you eat to build up
and Increase your feeling of ;.

Aches and pains so away as
you build up with the help of Cardui

I Sold at drug storeshere.

ThursdaySpecial

Felt HouseShoes
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Themerchantswho advertisein this paperoffer you an important
service. Their advertisementsprovide you with a comprehensive
BUYING GUIDE, theuseof which assuresyou of beingable to ob-

tain exactly whatyou want efficiently and economically.Further,
this Buying Guidekeepsyou infoi med of-- the latest developments
iii goodsandservice... a knowledgewhich contributesnot only to
efficiency andeconomybut to health, comfort and prosperity as
well.

Becausethey advertisethey do a greatervolume of businessand
are, in consequence,able to offer youwhatyouwantatlower price.
AND BECAUSE every advertisementrepresents a definite in-

vestment...aninvestmentwhich will be lost if it is not supported
by customergood-wi- ll . . . eachadvertisement'places the merchant
undercontractWITH YOU to keepfaith in every transaction.The
merchantswho advertisedeserveyourpatronagein returnfor the
servicetheyrenderyou...andyou can give it to them to your
profit.

Every Day

ECONOMICAL BUYING

,J
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Don't neglectthe opportunity-whic- the DAILY HERALD advertisementsoffer you to organizeyour buying
more efficiently andeconomically.. .
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Jun Hill U rnrdired til Hull

YjarM lutt they d mt luitp
riinuirk iniiilP) lo marrj. tlnnrl
U VlcrMary for llni.1 Hunill
Mii; toi,rrttHhi l

Junf Hn Muailn find
Ittilf work fiir the .1U Aiher-tll- r

CV. Janet InsUtv ttuv
til have MMi In u aln;r

tln an lie mar-r.ri- l.

Howard Crrta), uno'.her em-
ploye iif llir inaiMztaf, IriO-- i tit

ltiUke dute Willi Jnnel hut flip
U tnliru;cs him.
Slip ImrrlPH homo from the ut-

ile t .in rtnturdu) lo in.ir a
surprise hlrthda) dinner for
Rolf. On Uip waj she ee u
roiiilP iiitPrlne the fashionable
1lrriir llotpi Mifrpp snnp
uml rrcfignlir. Hip Joiiiuj

SOW (1U ON Will THh STOIIA
CIIAPTLIl II

In anoJier instant the gill In the
fur cont and the oting nun be

i,ii.
wng struggling with the

the dooi of the Coffee

Immediately common .sense le--

UI It I
A... 11. .If ! 1. Ill- -I UHl lt
. . . . . ,;";"' Trr"

that was

It

the
for pen In

set

Who
of

U

1C

19
20
22

50til

SS

S9
31 CO

ot

CI
4! anil

jvLkjuaIow

J.Jll7&&Xsf-Ji-

.

for pen and
hud liu!lzrtl as Holt's

.lore wa the list-- '

lira

ana op .ore-- I'd nilthe one on he coffee al)0Ut .(,
percolator The cut-isl- e

yoU to remem-io-enext for half
lit le that

but be Just Inn, ve rmnibrrcd ever oh,
low rosea for month and months. Something
would cost r"n in one last summer. Are
IllM-- on. molt tnnr really thought It
srncerj' nnd all the un here

be bought to Just you nnd I,

dde hei had dlsappi-aie- Jnne ,, ,,ot ,, perilous-ha- d
barely Ihfni, had henid ,y u, ,,,,. of hc lmy Bhclfi

her heart cry out, "It's and .,P..in l,ni,. mi.io nn,i
still shock

When Shop
clc-e- d.

limed. Course COlllUll liae
B.U.II.

,.v.i, UIi..yi bui ui her race, silc . warnl nnd
inner young man wnosp lopcoai lm. noe WJU si,lninB. lMe )aat
happened to be the same slulle of mmiie, wlh everything lo be

as Rolfs, who wore dinkny ut onee ,ra1 nway, confusing,
felt at the same angle. Rot ouIl, come any tlm0 now

"It was because as would tiome any There
nbcut hhn," Janet told heraclr.,,, was ,,0w-t- he on the bellImagine making such an Idiot ofouiutalri pressed three times in
nvMlf! Why, it couldn't been ral,n "opart-iiolf- '"

She this was the second andtlon eagerly, sense lellef. nof make lhftt ,ngIe tlighitor a moment, she h-- lecoid time.
een startle-d- A Bhatp np at the JanetSmiling, reasoned, hur-- leaving the risking ruin of
led al(,.ig. A minute twoor ,e dinnet io answer slim, tallihe was turning Into the doorwnyfgure u booming voice theof Roaney'a thoUimdews.

noun-.lm- e crowd lud lunched and;
leparteJ. The jooni IU Rolf!"
Innumerable little tables all with it Was brier greeting. Janetgleaming tile tops, was not even hurried to retrieve the
nan jiiieu. uuce and the steak. The youngrjanet ordered satisfying lunch man tossed aside his hat and top--

two vegetables, glass.coat lndolciuly. Yes, it was gray
of and for dessert dellcloiis'topcoat and a felt hat exactly thetooklng tart. She can led her shadeas the young'man whotray to a table near the aide the entered the Hrewster Shop
wall and sat down. It wns quiet.had worn.
mere, jjieusedly ciulet. Suddenly
Janet realized the
The hot food seemed delicious and
for several minutes she devo.ed
herself to It, 'thinking only how
pleasant was to eat an appetizing
meai in peaceful surrounding).

Then she took slip of paper
front her purse and begunchecking
over Items listed. Hayslips'
first the and pencil set.
paren.hesli Janet had down
"W It seemeda lot; enough even

HOlllZONTAIi Aitaner In
'I was the

leader the
Cennan

:.

inflammation
of the ear.
Irene, goddess
of T

Hl'ractlcal unit
of electrical
capacity.
Credit

IS Makes torpid.

Tense. 4C Withdraws
llird. from

II To circulation
13 Popular.

47
32 Tennis fence.

(g Falsifier.Z3 Antelope,
Heathen god

hydrocarbon, 51

Hlh. 52 That
3Tte and disconcerts.

odor. Yuit and I.
leads' as Stranger

CI Hounded
SSOrnus ronrex

rsttlo. molding,
40 Common to C3 Ale sparingly

both The world
Self. mind

45 Kimono tath. iiiatui

r"-i(- -

the handsotr.n pencil
ishe sift.

The dime nn
.or n R.am Bltthdny forsotten 'place

f ower ,'ihop n don pink J0"twouldn't last,
long would rlRlit

bowl oiulho tuhle Jhe
onTylso I J'ou,sald day

t. ! nnil IhalVOU SUIDrlfedT I
things that!wou,d to hsve dinner

must prepare the

K(MrrinB
,

llolf!

:
n aume.fro,,,

done
a

I thinking iMit time.

hae Bucce0n! Janet's
occcp.ed explana-lment--i on floor
with a o collld-

-

though, n
aoor

Janet stove,
later,, a

and In
Cafeteria. Most of

"H'lo, honey."
long with "Oh,"

a
back cream

a
a salad, a a

milk
fruit name

of Coffee

hungry.

a

(abbr.).

ventilate.
Prophet.

freight.

bexes. o

sWOOWMW

j hal,pcn

x

birthday dinner
Jnnel uont over list. No,

l there ra nothing bhe forgot-- I
ten. Two fifteen now She tnusi

ilunrj-- -

Pour hourj later JanetHill stood
before the ei gas stove

.allrflnrr ridnm nn.A Irtflnt nl tYat,, , , k n cye on ,h(.

Mt to0 Becurc1. over ,hc olher
,Mnn TI- KcnuraniiB rnrtt, no
11()ppeti a, near j ,S8ble to the
, ( .,. u ,niin,- -

a 8upport for the gal gt0V(., Dishes,
tea ,)., p,,pcl. fnplC knlvcs
and spoons litleied the improvised
kitchen.pr n mnmenl. Jnnfl . nnn.,1 .llr.

- " .mng to puli a strandof lulr back

Janetwas too busy to notice that.
She had disappeared behind the
screen that shut off the "kitchen'
from the rest of the room. The
young man, left to himself, dropped
into an arm chair. He produced
cigarets, lighted a match,applied It
to a clgaret and leaned back

watching the curling
cmoke drift

"Busy today?" Janetcalled.
"So-so- ." Suddenly Catlyle no-

ticed the table with Its bowl of

rtkffi3&dm

Trr lous Puule 21 Mont Important
Ktste of
Germany.

23 Seed of the
anise.

2S Strait betweep
Kngland and
Franco.

.26,To run away
and marry.

47
28 Preposition.
29'Maker of tiles
30 Void ot sense
31 Yields.
38 Clayey.
39 Death notice.
'41 8epulchral

5 Above. chest.
3 Humiliation. 4JTo emit
4 Derby, bright light.
C Small shield 41 Lubricated.
6 Corded cloth 49
1 Away. GO Eskimo house
S Japaneseflsh (variant),
9 Wrath. S3 Cavity.

10 Employment. Si To obserie.
11 Hypothetical SS Finale.

structural KG 2000 nounds.
unit. 67 hugie

13 Rough crooked plant.
tree. SS Adverbial

IS Narrow sloping negative.
passage CO Three-toe-d

17 A shower sloth.
19 Grew old. 62 Klthcr.

THIS RED TAPE
SIMPLIFIES
THI NGSL

t . rtrc wmiiafi ,m

Germany

Reformation!

Exclamation.

Unsaturated
Preposition.

com-
fortably,

ceillngward

viniTicwj

li BL V U l I5" FT" r re ii

SBTsr ss3o Sr sst&t 4 U I

w i5iillllli
--y- 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 n

TtClrgWi SPRING. TgXAg;PABLY lBftALlV WKWBMJATlmNG; MUWiWIH.
roses H UlH ctn'dteaU.MB, ,",hti Idea? Xjoehi Mie
party- -"

Smiling, Janet emerged from
behind the screen. "It la
pnr.y, Rolf. Don't you know whatlplcasure-lovin- g, In opinion

,dny It W aurprlJe
ICa birthday' I Rolf possessedthe combined wit.

canines
broken

ones
since

II,

!o8ether tonight.

buzzer

the
had

fr.,

Worth.

Yellow

un,ed to yo

Holf. We're golni to have n blrth
day cake."

The ftenlcnco was lost aa she
mado a frnnllc dash for the stove.
In lime to prevent damage
she turned off the blaze. FUe mln-uje- ?

more nnd the platter of steak,
the asparagus, the salads and the
crips, golden rolls were on Hie ta-
ble.

a

"You light the candles," Janet
eald as she untied the blue and
white hpron. Her face was glowing
and pink from the heat, her hair

!a trifle unruly. There was no time
to think of that now. That dinner
must ba eaten while It was hot

Just for an instant they stood
.here together. The room behind
Ihcm waa dark. The candlelight-flicker- ing

and uncertain cast a
pale golden radlancoover the table,
Ulfgulslng the cheap dishes and

(..worn lunch cloth. The scent of
til rosebuds was sweet and solcv.

ijanct's hand sllnned Intn Ttntr
She raised a face glowing with hap
piness.

"Kiss mc," she whispered
His Hp3 brushed aealnst her

forehead. It was a hasty kiss nl
mosi a preoccupied one. Janet's
eyes, just as her heart, must have
been so filled to overflowing with
Joy that she failed to notice the
look that crossed Rolfs face. It
was gone In an instant

Gazing across the table at him.
Janet saw a young man any casual
observel would have called rather
handsome. Rolf Carlyle found it
easy to make friends. Women liked
his blond hair, his dark eyes and
the resemblance (slight though it
was) to a certain motion rjlcture
star. Men liked Carlyle becauseat
bridge and golf he was as good a
loser as a player; becaura his easy
good natureneverseemedto desert
him; becauseif a fellow wanted a
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

HUM TO" MOUI' T'r
KrrnH1 oumt vorcHEU
jeyjosoowsmirr
MIT A FLAT-IRO- FOT
PF15S W9 OWY-CO-T -

VIPJ MtttWPADOUEl
AV. .. . '

t

9 fji
DIANA DANE

CACEPW. &U.L, DONT VSAH,
MAKE ANY NOISE. II .1 IVJ

DON'T R3RSET
STILETTO 5THAS A GUM J

IX"

Q Jt

TNNNV

SCORCHY SMITH
r I WOULD SUGGEST TilffT TED
MIMSELPONTHESTRIPOCLAWD
TE TVO W!TS OC THIS ISLAND
AND I CAN SEARCH EACH PAKV

R?BOTH P t

HOMER HOOPEE
DONT WORRY BOSS,U)E'LU
WND HOMER -- NO DOUBT

ItL PUT A COUPLE OF MEM

.pr.sW--,,-,

rr 19

frtCwsytsiVoii fata
prftvsvMff wi 'hsm m m

trlMM W .mm1Mi ..
chin lacked a mtls In flnwiesc
Perhapsthe brown eves, with their

allnitratlntlntr nmll tr n Ml inn
Janet's

serious

charm, Intellect and good looks of
the heroesof the six current best
sellers, the six most popular plays
On Orotdway, the six most success
ful recent screen dramr.s and
more for good measure.

There Is no doubt that she was
prejudiced. To his employers,
Dwlght Kendall and Jim McPhail,
who owned the Atlas Advertising
Agency,young Carlyle was a begin-
ner with a fair chanceof working
up in the business. People liked
Carl) le and that was an asset.
He had the brains too, if he'd set-
tle down nnd apply lilmsclf. Rolf It
had worked at the Atlai office for

year and a half. During the two
years he had attended college .Rolf
had sold advertising on the college
paper. He had landed ttio job with
the Atlas company when Frank
Dcnnlson,a friend, had given it up to
io join me staff of the Gazette.
Hired at WO a. week and given rou-
tine office duties, Carlyle had
earned two raises since. He had
three accounU now for which he
was responsible and occasionally
was allowed to try his hand at
writing advertising copy for some
of the more Important clients.

It had beenon an errand for the
Atlas company (bringing copy to atoe inserted Jn the Every Home
Magazine) that Rolf Carlyle had
first seenJanet Hill. There had
been a few words between them.
Carlyle had found occasionto drop
into the Every Home office on
other errands. After the evening
when he first persuadedher to have
dinner with him the courtship had
moved swiftly. In a little more
than a month JanetHill badprom-
ised to marry Rolf Carlyle.

Ail that had been nearly a year
ago. Janet, during those months,
had learned to care more, and more
for Rolf. Not once did it occur to
her that he couldfeel otherwise.

The birthday dinner proved a
success. The steak was tender,
cooked exactly as Rolf liked It. The
salads were crisp and the rest of
the simple menu as appetizing.

Janet thought, "This is how It's
going to be tome day when we're
married. This is the way we'll have
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at Mm ofrtoe. Sudawly tin lrl
laughed.

"Oh. Rolf" she said, "the all.
llest thing happened today. I wni
coming by tho Brewster Coffee
Shop and I saw nn awfully pretty
girl. She was with a man In gray
and for n minute I wn sum It wno
you; I--I was certain of III"

you mean you thought you
saw me T"

"YOU must have n ilmiVili. Tlnnl
estly, Td have sworn --but then of
course I knew It couldn't be!"

Janet iatiKhed and Carlvle iolnnd
her. Somehow the man's lauah
Wasnot so convincingly mirthful as
the girl's.

Funnv." he nnrreil. "Vnn ,lnn
think I've taken to. lunching at the
urewsier, ao your

"Oh, of course not. But honestly
did look like you"

The talk drifted In nlhfr thlno.
Janet brought the dessert and the
coffee. It was while they were
drinking the fragrant goldenbever-
age that Carlyle said carefully:

janet, mere's something I want
talk to you about.

(To Be Continued)

Lovely Luncheon Is
Given'TuesdayClub

Mrs. M. K. House was hostess
for the Tuesday I.unehfnn Hint,

the Settles Hotel giving one of
the prettiest spring luncheons the
club has ever enjoyed.

The favorite color of Saint Pa-
trick and Irish emblems prevailed
In the decorations of the table, ln
the nlaee Cirdl. and In tha 1im
tapers at each place which bar--
monizea wiin tne place cards and
were presented to the guests as
favors.

The guestsof the afternoon wr
Mmes. C. a Blomshieid, and three

friends nr Mm. Hnnr
Mmes. Chas Holland, Cannon and
Kenneth cox, of San Angelo. Mrs.
Blomshieid was the highest scor-
er.

Msr. W. W. Inkman made high
for club members. Other cluh
members present were: Mmes. J.
Y. Robb, M. H. Bennett, Fred
Keating, Tom B. Helton, E. V.
Bpence.

Mrs. Helton will be the next hos
tess.

$
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAT
Om texrtlon; U Ho. 5 lb :

Mil iimiiHth btMrUon: Hm.
IfMtty tte: 1 for 5 Ha minimum; S Mr Hm MrImm, tmr 5 lines.
MtotMy rte: $1 per Ike, change la eopy allow

JtMrs: 10c per line.
Otrd of Thanks: 5c per line
Tm point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays ...-- . .... 12 noon

. .Saturdays 1:00 p. m.
Ho advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All wait-ad-s payablo in advancepr afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 7?8 er 729 '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
90t Main St. Phone29

Boolneao Services
0ft L. B. Coleman (or all kind

electricplumbing work and
pHe. Bpectal price on gas wa-
ter heaters. Colemanburners re-

pair parts. Ia. E. Coleman Elec-tri-o

Co, Camp Coleman. Ph. BL

FOR SALE
J.

iM Poultry & Supplies 24
29,960 started chicks;

f breta; cneap. Logan Hatchery,

si

most any

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31
GOOD windmill It OK and cheap,

32

Write P. Box YY. Big Spring.

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the Cttv.
CowdenIns. Agcy. Phone Ml.

Apartments 32
- furn. apt; private; also

apt. and a bedroom. Call
at 811 Gregg. Phone 338.

NICELY furnished apartments,
modern; adjoining bath; conven-
ient, outside entrances; rcd"ccd
rates; near schools. 1203 Main.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; close In; convenient; cool;
private entrance; garage. 800
Lancaster. Phono 202.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 4
rooms; modern; garage; very
reasonable.410 Gregg St

BRICK npartment; 3 big rooms;
sleeping norch: brick garage: on
paved street desirable part of
city; reasonable. Phone416 or
see A. G. Hall.

8

O.

f. TIIREE-roo- m stucco; furnished:
everything private: alli, ""modern conveniences.Call at 206

W. 9th.
35 Rooms & Board
ROOIi. board, personal laundry, 38

ana 7 week.806 Gregg. Fn. 1031

30 Houses

35

30
iTiSJ FIVE-roo- unfurnished house at

aiua Auaun ai. w. n. dcuicb.
phone uii-- j,

UNFURNISHED house at 305
Johnson: newly papered and
woodwork reflnlshed. See Mrs.
J. O. Tamsltt next door or phone
TOO.

NICELY furnished house;
double garage: SOS East Park.

"V Rm IT. a Tlmmnrm- - TJnrU'n No
2.

ON account of leaving town for
buslnes reason,will rent or sell
my house In one of the best

In the city. Coll 1183.

NICELY and completely furnished
house; electric refrigera-

tion; garage; garden space;
chicken yard and house; ex-

cellent location. Apply 210 West
20th.

Classified Display

50 PER CENTOFF
On All Model "T" Parts.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successor to Wolcott Motor Co.)

USED CAR BARGAINS

'31 Ford Standard Coupe
'29 Ford Standard Coupe
29 Chrysler "75" DeLuxe Sedan
'30 Nash Coupe
'29 Oldsmoblle Std. Coupe
'29 Bulck Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Coach
'29 Pontlao Coupe
29 Essex Std. Coupe ......50
We Invite you to see thesecars
and compare the prices with
similar cara elsewhere,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successor to Wolcott Motor Co.)

Phone 636 Main at Fourth

UARUAINS
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe'coach
1932 Chevrolet Standard coupe
21930 Chevrolet coupes
2 1931 Ford coaches
1930 Ford soach

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marvi- n Hull-40- 5 Main

Political Announcement

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A, ROBINSON

BANKS
(CONTINUED TROU PAOE t)

Ing out either gold or gold certifi
cate.

Cashing checks drawn on the
treasurerof the United States, but
not in gold or gold certificate..

Returning without restriction all
cash, checks, etc, received for de
posit or collection after the last
closing of business hours and not
entered on the book.

Accepting id cash or ot!.rwUe

-- .

NEW FOURTH

SMrrr

(CONTINUE!! HIOM fAOB tl
betweenDallas and Los Angeles.

i

Lost Visit
HI last visit here was In August

1929 when Big Spring openedform-
ally her airport- - He was then pub-ll- o

relations director of Southern
Air Transport and later became

of American Air
ways, Inc., with headquartersIn
New York. He Is a brother-in-la-

of Marshall McCrea, now repre
senting American Airways at Abl-
lene, who was stationed here be
fore going to that city Mrs. Ev-
and Is the former Miss LucUIe Mc-

Crea, daughter ot Mrs, L, H. Mc-

Crea of Cisco. Her fatherwas dis
trict Judge thereprior to his death,
rMs. Evans la a niece of George 8.
Anderson,pioneer Abilene publish'
er.
Mrs. Evans Is a niece of GeorgeS.
sented Texas' place In the Little
Cabinet The post has been held
by John W. Thlllp, formerly post
master at Dallas, since May, 1929.
Ten years ago Mr. Evans was
Washington correspondent for the
Fort Worth m and
prior to hta employment by that
paper served on the staff of the
Dallas News.

As fourth assistant postmaster
general Mr. Evans will have super-
vision of engineering and research,
Including the design and construc
tion of postofflce buildings, the
assignmentof postal quarters, and
facilities In Federal building, the
selection and equipment of quar
ters for presidential postofflces
and stations and quarters of the
railways mall service.This branch
of the department also has super
vision of the equipment and sup
plies, motor vehicle service and
malt equipment shops.

Evans Is best-know-n to West
Texans as staff correspondent of
the Fort Worth and
as .a political writer. He attained
a reputation as one of the out
standing political commentators
and Is known In most every West

throughdevelop-
ment articles he wrote during the
highly active period extending
from 1925 to 1929.

DENISON
(CONTINUXD TWOU PAGE II

vote taken -- In an executive session
could not be divulged.

Ely, Martin and Jonhson refused
to recognize Denlson as a member
of the commission. He had been
designatedchairman by Mrs. Fer
guson.

Attorneys Present
When Allred filed his application,

Denson and his attorneys, Ocie
Speerof Austin andLeon Curtis ot
Bclton, were present.They did not
object.

Allred previously had made an
effort to get the matterdirect to
the supreme court, but at a con
ference ofthe attorneys with Justice
ot that court, an agreement on a
statement ot facts could not be ob-
tained. The direct procedure then
was decided on by Allred.

In his application Allred said, "It
la the duty of the governor ot this
state to send up further nomina-
tions to the senate- of Texas for
confirmation during this present
session until a confirmation Is
securedto the office of memberof
the highway commission,"which is
claimed by Denlson.

Petition Statement
Tho petition said "it Is of the

prime Importance to the people of
Texas, the state senate, the re-
spondents and the governor of
Texas that the legal statusof said
respondentsbe at once determined
in order that the governor may
comply with her statutoryand con
stitutional duty to submit further
nominations to the statesenatefor
the office of highway commission-
er. In the event it should be declar
ed by this court that the nomina
tion ot said F. L. Denlson Is declar
ed null and void."

It said, "great confusion and un
certainty has resulted and will con.
tlnue to result; and the Interests
ot the peopleof the stato may suf-
fer great and Irreparable damage
ana injury." it said that unless a
writ of quo warranto were issued
to settle the controversy and de-
termine Denlson's status "the Im
portant work of the highway de
partment ana the building of high-
ways will be seriously retarted."

4

HOLMES
(CONTINUED mOU PAOK 1 "l

ren prairie land. Yet he spent his
youth In some of the most Inter
esting outposts of civilization the
Southwest had to offer old Fort
Concho and Oklahoma during the
anu Doom.

Mr, Holmes came with his par-
ents from Btshopvllle, South Caro-
lina to Gatesvllle when he was 11
years old, When he was 25, the
postmaster ot San Angela (now
Ban Angelo), 'who was a good
menu, sent ior young iioimea.
Thus began his connection with
the postal service,

Mr. Holme later entered the

mimmam, rail, tun nrtta nmnit inw!w,KAitcKi,
Ik lM M WM tBtoMHSthrtSwl-- l
the na Wiw MlinnK1'

Warth. ia4 Xtwtaxa, Kansas, S
frMMN4 WsM lWroWt& tfMStT 6
Oktafce for settlement Ten
tnevesAel yeofls swampedQnuterM

Hi Oklafceaaa City posteffiees,net
Urge) enough to accomodate(wall
village. K mounted how ear
loads ot newspapers had to fee
cumpea and burned, how anxious
pioneers would stand all day in
line at the general delivery win
dows, how men used cuffa as writ
ing paper. '
v The strain yas too much for
him. On his doctor's advice he
consideredsettling In Arizona, but
procured employment In the mall
service on the Texas and Pacific
and made Big Spring his home.

In 1907, six years after making
his home here, he was assignedto
duty in the local postofflce. He
continued in the service until re
tired In 1928, serving for a time as
postmaster on the death of John
W. Ward.

Y.M.GA. Chairman
Mr. Holmes served for years asi

chairman of the Y.M.C.A, was
president of the school board un-
der the administrations of Super
intendents Flanlgan and Brazier,
and was adeaconin the First Bap-
tist Church. He was a member of
the Masonlo lodge.

He was married to Mrs. Cora
Meeker Melton in 1918. He had
three daughters by a former mar
riage,

But Mr. Holmes Is remembered
principally for his splendid boy
work. Robbed by death of his
only he turned to boys gencles. Cash hand in
for surcease. Mr. York City bank up by 100,
gan of hundred threenun
besieged requests Wed the remaining in
to start Boy Scout work here, he
giaary compiled with their re
quests. twelve year he acted
aa scoutmaster, reluctantly giving
up the work in 1922 to the late J.
M. Manuel, then secretary of the
Y.M.CA. Since then he had been
prominently IdenUfted with the
work of local troops.

He did not confine his Interest
In boys to scout work, taught
a Sunday school class of boys ior
40 years.

Probably no man In this section
commanded more respect of men
and boys than C. S. Holmes.

In State
The body will lie In state-- at the

RIx Funeral Home unUl Ume for
the services3 p. m. Thursday.

Me is survived by his widow.
three daughters: Mrs. J. T, Crosby
of Sherman,Mrs. Allen J. Moon of
Liberty, Missouri, and Miss Mary
Holmes of Dallas. He leaves four
step children. Brent Melton; Stan
ley Melton, Kansas City, Missouri:
Mr. Frank Boyle of Big Spring,

Miss Pauline Melton, a student
In Simmonsuniversity.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First "baptist church, will be in
charge services. Burial will be
In the Masonlocemetery, ,,

Pallbearers will' bo J. B. Pickle,
D. C. Maupln, S. H. Morrison, K. S.
Beckett, W. B. Buchanon, W,
R. .Crelghton.

Uniformed Scouts will at-
tend servicesin a body to pay last
raspecis 10 air. iioimes.

WHIRLIGIG
(continuedrnou PAOX 1)

the rapid growth of Japaneserace
consciousnessis an important re
action to withdrawal from the Lea-
gue. The Impression Is strength
ening that the Japanesef'ir caus-
ing the white nation unconscious
ly to unite againstthe rising tide
or color.

As a counter measure they be-
lieve they must organize a Pan-Aslat-lc

alliance emphasizing ori-
ental racial unity. A
campaign on mese lines is predict
ed Bwuwy toiiowmg uie jenol cam
paign.

uoiarop oiouaarasbooks o: a
dozen years ago prove as
amazingly foreslghted as Edward
Bellamy's Looking Backward.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMiillln

Roosevelt
President Roosevelt has New

York eating out of his hand to an
amazing degree. It Is amusing to
talk to some of the neoole who
canea mm narsh names sum
mer. Even the toughest reaction.
arles now recognize him as the
only man who can unscramble th
languagesat the Tower of Babel.

The President's refusal to ba
stampededInto com
mitments went over well here. A
nigh bank official's comment I
characteristic: "If he will only
oft making statements and ap-
pointing commissionshe can have
my vote for 1936 right now."

Banks
Local authorities are strong for

the plan to give the President ex
ceptional powers and to permit
state banka to hook up with th
Federal Reserve, system. Thev
claim that handling the situation
as a national affair Instead of
by states would have avoided
most or the grief.

Criticism "tho Governor's
panic" Is caustic. It Is felt that
the great majority of sound banks
havebeenunfairly linked up In the
pubV mind with a few shaky In-
stitution that business and
the public Itself have been crip-
pled But there is
little doubt that the banking .11.
uatlon will be cleaned n In a
iicauny pucn wnen the difficulties

i a smoomeu out

New York bankers under Hi.
leadership of J. P. Morgan Co.
took an active hand In the situa-
tion last Friday, The "Bond Pool"
which had been organized Inform-
ally last year but which refrained
from action on a large scale was
Bet In motion. Strategic support
of the bond market resulted not
only In an Immediate Improvement
in security prices but ereatlv bol

railway mall service and worked stered up financial confidence
the mall on the first Hanta Fe throughout the country. The out- -

train to run between Temple and look waa satisfactory until the fig-

0

iuiMMal

a yesosal r a Federal aajarea-te-

et InilliUual aipeatUup to tl,- -

OM la any ft van bank. Approxi-
mately m tt the nation's deposi
teesnave balanets ofthat amount
or less. The feeling la that the big
depositors woulsn have to worry
if the confidence ot small deposl
tors was restored and that the
government's commitment would
be very much smaller than In the
case of a blanket guarantee.
Spreading of Individual deposits
among several different banka to
get down to the guarantee limit la
not regarded a an obstacle.

" r
StockMark- et-

Leading brokerage houses gave
better cooperation to Exchange
authorities last wek to keep the
market In hand than ever before.
A number ot housesflatly refsued
to loan stock to ahorts at a
high premium.

Would-b- e bear were dis
couragedby a stiffening ot margin
requirements. A ten-poi- margin
on lew-pric- stocks hadsome run-
ny results. It you wanted to sell
Radio Corporation short you had
to protectyourself against a 300
rise.

Money
The Increase of $732,000,000 In

currency circulation was not taken
as an alarming development
Something like 30 ot the total
was retained by the bank them-
selves as vault money tor emer--

son, other on New
"When B. Rea-- went

ana a committee womenasjrromtwo to
him with in 1910 million ot

For

but

Body

and

ot

and

Boy

may

last

lay

of

and

unnecessarily.

even

also

crease in currency Is attributed to
paroll payments which normally
return --immediately to banks but
did not do o this time. Peoplehad
little idea of what it could mean
to the general situation if they
kept their pay in their pockets.

Michigan N
A chain food store operating-- In

Michigan' hasworked out a plan to
help Michigan eat. It has set up
credit arrangements with employ-
ers so that payrolls which cannot
be met In cash can be'partly met
In certificates good for the pur-
chase of.food at any store in the
chain. This system has easedthe
situation considerably In Detroit
and other Industrial centers. It
holds possibilities which are being
studied by the great foodstuffs
corporations.

Outlook
Some of the Wall Street talent

got together and doped this one
out:
"Happy Days are Cummtngs with

Hoovers Bwanson(g).
Roosevelt will Garner prosperity

from Far-ley- s and
Roper in. The Hull country Is

Perkins up already.
Wal-lac- e anybody who Woodln be

lieve were Dern right"
Ickes' name had them stumped.

Scoop
The' National Whirligig was the

only news service which 'told you
about plans for Postal Checking
Accounts Introduced as a'surprise
move in CongressMarch 3

Dill. You had tho story In
accurate outline on January19th.

m m

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Snydlcate)
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HOME TOWN
(Continued From Page 1)

Ing confidencewas Action.

That confidence has been Inspir
ed according to his own prediction
or what was necessary to inspire
ic

The lessons of the past three
year are before every man and
woman it ne will but heed them
Because they headed the largest
institutions and their actions af
fected more people the men In
high positions In the banklnsrand
Industrial world who, just like the
small town business man, lost bal
ance and went wild during the
"boom year," today are butts of
the mistrust and criticism of the
nation at large.

But In direct proportion to the
size of their operations and the
number of people with whom they
dealt directly or Indirectly the
small or profession-
al man every citizen for that ma-
ttermustcarry his portion ot the
blame.

Selfishness,provincialism, petty
jealousies always breed grief and
those who spread them ultimately
are brought to deeper grief than
those upon whom they Inflict
these things.

Often have all of us heard In
these past few years more than
ever In this generation that no
matter how honest, or how able,
or how sincere one. may be It Is
money, money, moneyafter all that
count. Money will bury old
akeltons, eraseall weakenessesand
wrongs, make other peopledo your
bidding, make other people ask
thing of you rather thantill you
what you what you must give. Yes,
we've all heard that.

But It Is aa false ami malicious
now as tt has ever been and his-
tory I punctuated too frequently
from dawn of time to this hour
with failures personal, national,
world-wid- e failures, that were bred
solely by the doctrine that ma-
terial wealth aloneIs Invincible and
everlasting,

-

CRISIS
(CONTINUED niOU PAOE 1)

aged currency, managedquite pro-
pel ly In the British l.itcrest, was
dealing with a Unl.ed Stateswhose
currency was fastenedto the Inter
national value of gold. Now we,
too, will have a managedcunency.

" ures of withdrawals for the day ana when we come to negotiate we I

payments on accounts of note or began to shape. Then everyone (hall be an equal terms and freeI

other obligations due the banks, was faced with the fact that even to set up the best International

k

la new eertain saJtst wU be
clearly realised. The reopening ot
the hanks wtH rtqwlre a winter-nes-s

to expend the currency ade
quate to assuredepoettor mat
they could, K they wish R, convert
some part ot their deposits into
cash. That assurance, combined
with strong measures ot control

9tteWa)Mfi

?r "' !" ,Zr?.Z '"".Vaughn wasUken recently roand Paul and Gilbert Mal.on
.V;...;rr;;iv:rt7.M.inloBh"'K a!..or. for noun Wednesday after--

wZa xvose. vaugnn naa secreiea nirn--
cain. .jjr elr ,n tn6 cetlaP Drakea near
convert, me aesire convert jtose.
end. 'it the tear tnac tney win
not be able to convert which cau
sesthe people to demandcash.Nor
Is that all. The financing ot the
government's deficit which tem-

porarily at leastmust be enlarged
to provide more adequaterelief for
distress,will also require monetary
expansion.

Thus the forehanded and Intelli
gent thing to do is to reall that
an Inflationary movementwill take
nlsee and that our .croblem is to
be perfectly definite and firm as to
the measureswhich will be needed
to control It It is here that Presi
dent Roosevelt's willingness to as
sume extraordinary powers will
prove to have been thewisest and
most far-seei- decision he could
have taken. For an Inflation, when
the Execution power not mas
ter,of the sltuaUon, masterof its
budget is verv dangerousand can
rarely be controlled. But an Intia--
Uon In which the Executive has
plenary power and the courage to
use it can be controlled. It can
not only be controlled but It can
bring Immense relief from the
grinding effect of the stupendous
deflation which we have endured.

The heart ot the matter la the
preservation for the period of the
emergencyof that concentration of
power and of the national spirit
which the experienceof thi crisis
and the fine courage of the PresI
dent Is seizing the opportunity

brought about That we have
difficult days ahead goes without
saying. That the oblema which
have now to be solved do not all
have an easy sol-lio- Is plain. But
at this moment the opportunity
and the will to use It both exist,
and the nation, realizing that, can
at least feel confident

Both Democratic
FactionsIn Valley

Criticise Hughe's
"BROWNSVILLE (UP) Both

Democratia factions In the 15th
congressionaldistrict were on rec-
ord as deploring Intervention of
Maury Hughes, stato executive
committee chairman. In the run-of-f
between aspirants for Vice-pre- si

dent Garners old house seat
Hughes last week scored Gordon

Griffin, Mc Allen. attorneywho ran
second in the primary urging
Democrats In the district to
"scratch" him becausehe was not

"regular party marl and alleging
ne once ran for office on the Re-
publican ticket

Griffin's friends at once an
nounced their resentment and-Sat-

wk Clors jhfJM

Mm Wmtted In County

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrkk
and Justice Cecil Callings returned
from Glen Rose Tuesday night,
having taken Into custody T.
vaugnn ior nearly rour years a
fugitive from Justice.

Indicted here in December ot
1929 fcr the liquor Madison, Mr. and LoU Madl

JrSS
Wt

I T.ut v. Glen
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Taliokn Man's Fato
SubmittedTo Jurors

TAHOKA-C-ase of D.. A. Park--
hurst, Tahoka postmaster, who Is
charged with assaulUng
Fayna Kelner December 12, 1931,
rested with a 106th district court
Jury Tuesdaynight

Parkhurst, testifying this morn
ing denied the charge, and said he.
his wife, and the girl had gono to
a theatre together the night the
girl, Parkhurat's niece by marri-
age, chargedho attackedher. Mrs.
Parkhurst corroborated her hus
band's tesUmony,

A. F. L. Promises Support
To Roosevelt In Crisis

WASHINGTON The American
Federation of Labor promisedcom
plete and support to
the president in the present emer-
gency In a statement Tuesday
which also said that If currency
innauon arose, labor would de-
mand Increased wages commen-
surate to the rise In commodity
prices.

William Green, president of the
federation, said "no Improvement
In the distressing conditions could
be hoped for or expected If
through someform of currency in
flation the buying power of labor
would remain standardized while
commodity prices Increased."

Big Spring Hardware
Company Takes Checks

The Big Spring Hardware com-
pany, through C. H. McDanlel,
manager, Wednesday asked that
announcement be published that
the store is open as usual and do-
ing businessas usual, the company
la receiving checks for merchan
dise, said Mr. McDanlel.

urday, Herbert Davenport, cam-
paign manager for" Milton West
Brownsville, high man In tho race,
Issued a formal statement deplor-
ing Hughes' intrusion. He referred
to the committee this:

"I regret that the state executive
commltteo has seen fit to Inject
irseii, into .Democratic affairs In
the district. The Democrats of
SouthwestTexas are fully capable
of caring for (heir own demuran
without help or-- advice from out
side sources.

West and Griffin have but a few
dasy more which to campaign,
aa the run-of- f primary come
March 15.

svMMaVtiMK Of LeMMsl
' v

nJSa At OMM I

J.D. Gilbert, seed7. died at hi
been la Jtotan,Texas, Wednesday
morning at s o'clock, following a
short illness, according to word
receivedhereby Lois Madison and
his brothers, grandsons of deceas-
ed. The funeral will be held
Thursday afternoon, with inter
ment at Xlotan. Mr. andMrs. N. W.

violation of Mrs.

In

GovernorNames
New Appointees

AUSTIN, ID Governor Fergu-
son Wednesday appointedLarry
Mills of Dalits and W. A. Morrison
of Milam county to the state board
of education; J. K. Brim of Sul
phur Spring and Mrs. Doak Ro
berts of Dallasand Mrs. J, M. Lov-
ing o.t Austin to tho board of re-
gents ot tho Colleges of Industrial
Arts at Denton and L. J. Wardlaw,
Fort Worth and Guy T Anderson,
Robertson county, to the board of
directors of TexasAgricultural and
Mechanical College.

I

WOULD INFUC1T DEATH
AUSTIN, UP) A bill to provide

the death penalty for attempted
assassinationssuch as the recent
attmept upon President Roosevelt

b? "n"y took delivery

more
DEATH REVERSED

UP) The court of
criminal Feh---
versed and remanded the
penalty againstBarney
convicted county for the
murder of Brlmberry,
with her husband, slain
In near Arp in of
last

VISITINO ANSON
and Mrs. B. Hardy and

two sons,Wofford Jr. and Jlmmle,
and Mr. and Mrs. Pitman

afternoon for An-
son, will visit Dr.
Hardy's parerts, and Mrs.
Ben Hardy.

Inspection
Schedule

Latter half of the schedule for
Woodle Mae state In
spector of rural schools,has
announced.

Monday BIsco,
and will be visited.

Tuesday Morgan, Valley,
Vincent Gay HUI will be in
spected, weanesaay inspection
will end with Richland andChalk.

Miss Anderson Inspects
grounds,and equipment She

Is being
county by County
Pauline C. Brlgham.

KILLED IN GERMANY
BERLIN UP) Five were

killed and several Injured In poli
tical in four German

rivm

Unck's
FOOD BlOllasl

MM Scurry Ira Ore

THURSDAY
Speck! O Our

TCn Kvlfl tJLtslrV

Jfcrshey'a BaMnc

Chocolate
At The Lowest

Offered

Bright SpotsIn
Business
By United Press

"NEW YORK An Increase
of 9.9 per cent in yardage of

silks during as
compared theprevious month
was reported today by the Silk As-

sociation ot America.

WASHINGTON Automobile out-
put In tho United Stales and Can-

ada totaled 133,472 vehicles In Jan
a of 22 ner cent over

December production or
and per cent over 123.075 cars
produced In Januarl, accord-
ing to the of

wa. .niroaucea n ineena wea-- COILEANS-Be- lyl Cab.
n2,,?ay S!W !"" .' Am" -- , "

Vodge ,n.yiInder taxlcaha.
I has contracted for 90 fer

SENTENCE
AUSTIN,

dellevry,

appeal re-- j,roducUon In week ended
death

Blackshear,
m Smith

Viola who,
waa found

a cabin March
year.

IN
Dr. W.

Omar
Wednesday

where they
Rev.

School
Given

Anderson,
been

Falrvlew, Veal--
moor, Soash

Green
and

build-
ings,

accompanied about the
Superintendent

B

persons

disturbances
cities.

fAGM

Price
Ever

(UP)
sales

broad January,
with

uary, gain
iuv,sm

8
1932,

department

early It was announced

JTW Vnnw nlfiimlnmia iwmI
Wednesday the

lefi

ruary ia averagea aaxju,uw iobt
dally, against 166,000 ton dally'
In the correspondingweek of 19S2V
according to the National coala-soclatlo-n.

SUICIDE VERDICT
of Coetaoln ETAOIN ..,.$,.St.,m-

HOUSTON, (UP) A suicide
verdict was returned In the death
of Cornelius Opryshek, 25, Bay-tow- n,

former chief entmologtst for
the United Fruit company In south
and Central America, who was
found dead In a chair In his hotel
room here.

He had beenBhot In t he heaev
A pistol lay1 In his lap.

The body was sent to New Bran--
fels, home of his parents.

C. T. Watson, Chamber e Coa
merce manager, was able to bef
back on duty Wednesdayafter be-
ing held at home Tuesday due to
Illness.

P. E. Little, who has been se
riously 111 at the homeot hi fath-
er, Sam Little, sixteen miles north-
west of here, Is somewhat Improv
ed.

Tinkling bells, 3
and the clink of silver

In a Chinesefairy story one reads aboutthe Emperor's
garden,whererareandcolorful plantsfrom all overthe
world wereconstantlyflowering.

It was the duty of the honorable head gardenerto
watchfor themostbeautifulof thebloomsand tieto the
stemof eacha little silver bell. As the flowers swayed
in thebreeze,the bells tinkled with sweetmusic. Thus
the courtiersand the distinguished visitors, strollng
alongthe paths,weresure to seethe finest specimens.

This wastheEmperor'sway of saying"I havesome-
thing extrafine thatyou shouldsee: look this way and
you'll be repaid."

In the advertisingcolumnsof this paperaresimilar
messagesaddressedto YOU. Readthem and you will
hearthe clink of silver. Our merchantsare saying--,

"We havesomeextravalues. We havesomeespecially
seasonablearticlesthatyou should see. Come to ewr
storeand you will be repaid."

You havenothing to losewhen you acceptthis invi-
tation. In fact, whenyou fail to do so,you're mMW
someof theyery newsfor which you boughtthispajM!
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WHEEL
(oowrownro imo paob

JJIer name, to Rita Naglcs n.honey
from a appearances.Blnco Vinei
aatfea-S- not to, I won't give her
address. - .

Short MiMllurs: Kitten Smith
has mora girls than any other boy
In school '. ., . Elmo, forgetting
Where Ms affections should lie,
going with JaneTlnsley . . . Lloyd
Forrest spends too much time
around the school building ....
I "Verne Stewart might be the
attraction . , . Lll Fisherman li
the only girl to ever wear boot
pant to school and get by with
K . - JaneTin ley tried It once

t , Cushlng la cot creating a bit
of 'disturbance . . . Curtis Bishop
ts nnnounoer over a radio station
at Austin. Maybe he wasn't cut
out to be a TUden . . .Maurlne Be-
thel! went with two boys at the
tamo time last Citurda, night, and
everybody was happy , . . Bill
IWIdmayer staging his dally noon-lim- e

rush, not to lunch, but for
Melba Wilson . . . Acuff renounc
ing Quisle Bra's company for Alta
Gage . , . Not until Cleo toper
took her to, ths Country Club
dance did Eleanor nix quit com-
plaining of a headache,nick Ko-fce-

will not reveal the Identity of
Sis date for the banquet . . , .
Sweetwater's masculine population
hasdevelopedHelen and JeanBell
complications . . . One would ex
pect it, but Haz 1 Smith does not
ea't crackers in bed . . . Harris
btill maintains vigorously that he
aloes not care about BabeKing,

One word description of Doro- -
my rajme: SpecYates.

Tied Sander'saffections for Mary
VUice and Eva Todd pr- - more
powerful than a recently acquired
jnaiiDurion complex. J-- - re
turned from a short tour of the Oil
Belt where he paid tribute to oth- -

f members ofhis harem. Eastland
-- jhA Breckenridge hold a magne-U-o

attraction .or the RedheadsIn
the Dynamo city the magnet Is in
the form- - of a becoming blonde,
?nill Wylle Beatty by name. And
In the town made famous by the
horned toad, a great deal of partlal- -
Jty is shown to auburn-haire-d Dol
ores Jones.

Until next week I remain your
Consistentcorrespondent,Mrs. Pig
eon's lime boy, stool, who just
found out that tha reason people

lng la the. bathtub is that the
door won'lock, and that In a
family of threeit Is two and one to' 'carry,

r 'l
TeachersMeet

At Breckenridge
Breckenridge Is waiting to wel-

come 2,000 to 2,500 teachers from
the Oil Belt section on Friday and
Saturday, March 10 and 11.

Teachers from the following
ttacesare 'expected to attend: Big
fcpi'.ng, Midland, Merkel. Eastland.

K

XeaskeH, Knott, Coahoma. Mineral
.Wells, Bnyder, Abilene, Balrd, Ran--
srer, ivorameananumerousouters.

A 'number of Ideal teachers will
appear oa the" program. Supt. W.
O. Blankensh'lp is chairman of the
Superintendents and Principal's
section. George Gentry will give
an address oil""Good Teaching andthj Parent." Mrs. W. O. Low will
jgiva a talk. In the commercial arts
aectlc.. Her subject will be "How
the Study of Bookkeeping Can Bo
Made Practical."

Soyeralof the local teachersplan
Jto attend the meeting. An effort
will be made to secure the associa
tion for Big Spring next year.

i

Mrs. Edtfyig HostessTo
Social Hour Club, Guests

Mrs, L. E. 'Eddy was hostess to
the members of the Social Hour
Club Tuesday for a very delightful
afternoon 'of bridge.

Mrs. Mice made' members' high
score and Mrs, Happel visitors'

lilgb.
A delicious refreshment plate

was served to the following mem-berg- .:

Mmes, Ik S. McDowell, Wal-
ter Pike. B. F. Wills and guests,
Mmes. J. T. Kellum of San An
tonio, W. It. Ivey, E. D. Merrill,
J. M, Hodge ana K, IL Happel

t

ers.

Miss Clara Secrest was called to
her home la Hamilton, Texas,Mon-
day on account of the serious ill-

ness of her mother. She has been
111 for several days.

Mouth-Was-h

CostsCut in
HALF!

Vicks new
Antkptlc,does
everything that

V 1 SsbbT

ny o:

and should
dcurfct hJf the costl

WI niOef b actual w. To fur.
aba this preof, 3 million bottles In a
'ffW. trial alseweresupplied to drug,...T '. We vslue foe
J0c Tat Assaandhasbui enormous.

H ye JruggU I already out, get
t-- a,,! JOwxiacS tit a J5c

TStasTo sir.JJcUse it one week. If
yea assapt aMtehUd with Us quality
. . , anaamastef eoqoojr .. , .return

mud poctloa your druggty and

I

mouth-was-h

Eftrglccan

MAM" VICM VFOU;
i' IIW 'i

GrowingRosesIn West Texas

DaUa Nurseryman Tells Garden Club How To
Make Big Spring A City Of Roses Says They

Require Very Little Moisture

"A good place to bury olu tin
cans Is in your rose garden," de-

clared H. L. Maystens, rose spe
cialist from the B. E. Williams
Nursey of Dallas, who talked be-

fore members of the Garden Club
Tuesday.

By this advice, Mr. Maystens aid
not suggest making a dumping
ground out of one's rose garden.
He meant that a few piecesof iron
and a few tin cans placed in the
bottom of the rose bed would pro
vide Iron necessaryfor these flow

Mr. Maystens gave a plactlcal
lecture at the home of Mrs. T. J,
Good Tuesday momlng and Kn
ottier at the home of Mrs. Ira Dri-
ver Tuesday afternoon. His lec
ture Included the following sug
gestions for rose culture:

Location
A rose bed should preferably be

located where it gets from three to
four hours ofmorning sun. Morn-
ing sun is better than afternoon
sun.
'Preparation of the soil Is very

important. The whole extert of
the rose bed should bedug out for
at least 24 Inches In order to glvo
the tap roots plenty of good Boll
to developIn. At the bottom of the
bed put six Inches of drain ma-
terial such as rocks here's where
the tin cans go. To the adohe soil
so common in this section he ad
vised adding one-third sand and
one-thir- d fertilizer, preferably cow
manure.

Boses do better If planted close
together.The Williams nursery ad-
vises having the roots Intermingle
and t he tops touch. In the'r beds,
this nursery plants roses sixteen
Inches apart.

Before planting the tap roots
should betrimmed and the feeder
roots left intact. The bushshould
be planted so that the crown Is
properly buried. It should be about
one inch under ground, never more
than two inches; but it should by
all meansbe covered.

Yearly Pruning
noses should never be pruned

until after all danger of frost is
over. Then only nine canes( or
heavy stems) should be left on

teas. Practically all other
bush roses should betrimmed ac-
cording to the desired shape, ex-

cept running roses which will bo
mentioned later.

When one prunes hybrled tea
roses, the stalk should be cut
back so as to carry only three buds
on the main stem and the balance
In proportion, usually only two
buds on the others. Cut at an an-
gle to the cane so that the outside
bud is on the high side, whenever
possible.

This pruning will produce long
strong stemsfor the roses. Then It
one cuts the blooms properly the
plant will be properly pruned for
next year's growth. The blooms
should be cut above the second
leaves for the first two times. For
the third time cut the stem of
bloom back to the main cane,

Culture
The most surprising advice Mr.

Maystens gave was that roses ac-
tually needed very little moisture.
Never water a rose bed, he said, if
there is moisture six inohes below
the surface. Under no conditions,
water roses morethan oncea week
or every ten days, but then water
thoroughly,
During the summer keep a mulch

on the bedsto retain the moisture.
This mulch shouldbe from two to
four inches deep and may be leaf
mould, dried grass cuttings or
straw.

Never cultivate a rose bed'deep
er than one inch. If you do. you
will break off the lateral feeder
roots that grow Just below the
surface of the ground. About all
the cultivation a rose bed needs,is
removing the mulch and then rak
ing it back over, No other plants
In West Texas are more easily cul-
tivated.

Feeding
Mr. Maystens advised added fer

tilizer to the bedsin the fall. Two
Inches of cow manure Is best. He
also recommendedtwo to four in
ches of leaf mould, or any other
form of mulch.

Whenever one feels that extra
feeding would help Improve the
bloom, a handful of bone meal or
blood and bone (specially prepared
plant food) may be added to each
bush. This can be distributed
around the roots without fear of
burning, he said.

l'orasltes
The borer fly is a pest that bores

Into all West Texas roses,said Mr.
Maystens. A sign of its presence
Is a hole In a cut stem. It leaves
its eggs on the cut. The worms
feed on the pulp and eat Into the
stem, leaving more eggs In the
hole. Ths cure for this is very aim-- ,
pie. Paint every main end with
black enamel. That will keep the
borer fly from laying the eggs on
the cut stalk.

There are two forms of rose
parasites: animal and plant. The
animal parasites are anhls. red
spider, thrlpt, and rosebus. The
plant parsltes are mildew and
blackspot.

The Williams Ntirscrv has a aim.
pta dust formula for handling theso
parasites that s easy to apply and
does not harm the bloom. It is
colled Formula The
recipe may be, made at home as
needed. The Ingredientsare as fol
lows.

Growing
Ten parts of powdered sulphur.
Four parts of tobacco dust.
Two parts of arsenate of lead.
The homo grower can measure

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

these In teaspoons. The dust
should be applied after rains or
early in the morning after wat-terl-

the night before. Put the
dust in a thin gauze bag. Tlo the
bag to a stick. Hold it over the
bushes and with another stick
beat the dust onto the leaves and
blooms. This will kilt parasitesand
any dust on stems or blooms to be
cut later can be washedoff in the
house.

Pruning Other Kinds
Tea roses are shaped.All Inter

fering wood Is cut out nnd the
heads are pruned. Climbing roses
should never be pruned until aft-
er their third year. Then only the
wood one wants cut out, should
be taken off.

Miscellaneous Facta
Mr. Maystens advised against

growing roses from slips. Freezes
and other uncontrollable weather
conditions make them hard to
grow, The Williams Nursery,
which specialized in roses, Jias
found that rosesgrafted on a wild
rose root do best In the dry, arid
regions of the, west. The' life and
vigor of the plant is entirely in
Its root system. By using a native
wild rose root, this nursery has
developeda stock that withstands
droughs and with proper 'care, will
reward the grower with roses as
perfect as hothouse blooms.

A special Invitation was extend'
ed to all members of the Garden
Club to visit the nursery's rose
garden this summer and sea how
strong, healthy and beautiful were
Its plants.

Kinds To Grow Here
Several women asked Mr. Mays- -

tens to recommend kinds of rosea
that would do best In this climate.
He gave the following list, selected
according to color:

Red: Radiance, E. G. Hill (very
new), Etolle De Hollarld and Etolle
de France.

Pink: Radiance,Wlllowmere, Co
lumbia, Ophelia, Caroline Testout,

White: Caledonia,Katserln Aug
usta Victoria (a lemon white), Am
erican Beauty, Frau Karl Druskl.

Gold: Golden Ophelia, Mrs.
Pierre Dupont, Mrs. E. P. Thom,
Rev. P. Page Roberts, Mrs. Aaron
Ward.

Two-ton- Younkheer J. L. Moch
(pink and silver). President Her
bert Hoove r( pink and gold), Talis-
man (pink and gold), Padre (scar-
let and copper).

Mr. Maystenswas brought to Big
Spring by Mrs. Jim Morgan, lead-
er of the Home Garden Club of the
city. He is traveling through the
west speaking before federated gar-de-n,

clubs. Mrs. Morgan announces
that a meeting of the club will be
held next Tuesday at the club
house at 4 o'clock and that she
expects a large and enthusiastic
attendance. The dues have been
reduced to twenty-fiv- e cents for
this year. The aim of the club this
year will be to make Big Spring a
city of roses.

1

Mrs. Harold Parks
Has Pretty Saint Pat.

Party For Cactus Club

Mrs. Harold Parks entertained
the members of the Cactus Bridge
uuo xuesaay afternoon with a
pretty Saint Patrick'sparty.

snamrock nut cups, appropriate
ly colored tallies, luncheon covers
in green and white and seasonal
prize wrappings testified to tho to.-

vorite colors of the patron saint.
In the play Mrs. Hahn made

club high score and received
manicure set. Miss Evans made
guest high and was favored with
a bath rag.

The guests of the a' ernoon
were: Mmes. G. H, Wood, Emory
Duff, and Miss Ethel Evans, The
members attending were: Mmes.
Homer Wright, Allen Hodges, Les-
ter Short, Ned Beaudrcau, W. W.
fenaleton, c. E. Hahn, C. L.
Browning, F, C. Gilbert, Morris
Burns.

Mrs. Fred Sommers was a tea
guest.

Mrs. Pendleton will be the next
hostess.

City Federation Hears
Mrs. Wise Give Lecture

The City Federation held Its rec--
ular March meeting Tuesday aft
ernoonat tha club house andheard
a brief but comprehensivelecture
on "The Bible" deliveredby Melvln
J. Wise, minister of the Church of
Christ.

Many matters of business were
brought up before the Federation.
The Federation urges rural wom
en to bring In quilts for the quilt
show to be held In the near fu-
ture with Mmes. Julius Eckhaus.
Ira Driver nnd L. L. Freeman in
charge. Homemade quilts and
rugs will bo on display, The mem--
Ders will also serve chill.

Joe Fisher suggested that
the club endorse the candidacy of

Joe Perkins for president of
tnis district.

There was somediscussionabout
trying to get back Scenic Dtive
park and sell K to raise money to
pay xor tne club House, The dues
were reduced to fifty cents a mem
oer and $i.bo a cjub, temporarily.

Mmes, u. w, Cunnlnrham. Free
man and Joe Fisher were, named
on a tag uay committee.

Building 1'ornilt
City Poultry to hang a sign at 11

N. E. 2nd street, estimated cost of
1S.

CLKAN1NO AND
l'RKSSINQ

l'rompt and Courteous
SenIce

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 430

Mrs. M, hi 'L4Fir4 fs

Petroleum Bridge Club

Mrs, B. I Le 7evre entertained
the members of the,. Petroleum
Bridge Club at her home In ths
field Tuesday with 1 lovily one
o'clock luncheon.

The cool, spring shades at St.
Patrick prevailed In tile place
cards, score pads and all tha party
accessories

After the delicious luncheon the
guests played bridge. Mrs. Lib
erty made club high scoro and was
given a cocktail fork. Mrs. Kuy- -
kendall made visitors' high and
received a green deck of cards.
Mrs. McDonald cut for high and
was presented with a double deck
of cards.

Guests were: Mmes. J. E. Kuy--
kendall, Lee Rogers and H. L. El
lis. Members attending
Mmes. H. S. Faw, W D McDonald,
Bob Austin. L. A. Taller. 11. B.
Hurley, W B. Hardy, Mitchell Gro
ves Calvin Boykln and P. H. Lib
erty, ,

Mrs. Liberty will be the next ho
teas.

Mrs.

Mrs.

were:

t

BaptistsMeet At
First Church For

Worker's Conference
The Baptist Workers Confer

ence of the Big Spring association
met at the First Baptist Church
Tuesday for an allday meeting.
The W. M. U. of the hostess
church served luncheon at noon to
over 300 guests.

At tho women's hour, Mrs. J. M.
White of Midland presided. Mrs.
K. S. Beckett gavo a beautiful de
votional, followed by a talk on
Fellowship" by Mrs. Woodle W.

Smith.
Tho program centered around

Home missions. Mrs. Walter Cow--
den, of Midland, talked on "Our
Countryman and the Homeland,"
Mrs. Pearl Wlmberly Witty of Mid-
land on "Our Countrymen's Perils
and Trials."

Mrs. Beckett presented the nees
of the Baptist hospital at Abilene
and urged the members to send
boxes of linens, and to remember
the aged ministers 'and wives of
ministers.

Mrs. White closed the meeting
by urging a liberal offering dur-
ing March to Home Missions. She
reminded the membersof the dis-
trict meeting 'to be held in Mid
land on April 0 and 7.

Presbyterians
Women In Bible

Study--Of Hebretcs
The Auxiliary of the Presbyter-

ian Church met in the church par-
lors for a study of the lastchapter
of Hebrews. Mrs. John Thorns
was tho teacher.

Those attending were: Mmes. J.
O. Tamsltr, J. B. Littler, J. L. Tho
mas, W. C. Barnett, C. W. Cnv
nlngham and Frank W. Jones.

Persoaallv
Speakin

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps has returned
from Fort Worth where she was
called because ofthe illness of her
brother.

Mrs. Fred Leeper received word
today that her sister, Mrs Qllmore,
of Birmingham, Ala., passedaway
lost night.

Mrs. J, T, Kellum of San An-
tonio Is visiting her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Walter Pike.

B. F. Wills has returned from a
month's visit with relatives In El
Paso and FaUSns.

Mrs, Morris Burns spent the day
In Sweetwater,

Howard Bunker
Injured In Crash

Howard Bunker was In lrui
hospital Wednesdaysuffering from
painiui cruises and a fractured
collar bone as the result of a crash
when the steering gear of the car
In which Tie and two companions
were nuing oroue Tuesday eve
ning.

ClaudeHarper, another occupant,
received bruises and Alice Monroe,
third member of the party, escap-
ed uninjured.

The thne were pinned under-deat-h

the model T Ford when It
overturned after steering mechan
ism snapped. Fortunately the car
was traveling at only a low rate of
specaat the time.

Mr. and Mrs. James Currle.
sighting the wreck, rushed the in-
jured to town.

The accident occured lust a few
hundred yards from highway No. 1
on the road leading to Eleventh
Place. Bunker had Just driven
fr6m the highway toward town.

i t
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HorseAnd Mule Contest
Enteral By Local Men

Three local farmers have enter
ed a contest sponsored by the
Horse and Mule Farm Assocla
tlon of Texas seeking reasonswhy
"hoitcs and mules are the best
farm power."

The trio have submitted papers
of 100 words or less listing their
reosdns. Thecontest closesMarch
10 and winners will be announced
from WFAA March 15.

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine

land Fqrts And Senlea

X'bllHpt
Vh. 37

Hupcr Service
3rd Si Qoliad

4TJtti Bt&rels OWruie TakenFron
StorageDaily In JanuaryIn West,

North, West CentralTexasFields
Heavy pull upon stocks of crude

oil stored In West Texas, tho Pan
handle and North Central West
Texas fields during January has
aroused considerable comment In
market circles, according to lead-
ing trade journals.

On February 1 there was a total
of 48,706,600 barrelsof crude, stor
ed In those areas, with 49.437.000
barrelsof storage empty.

During the month of January
amount of crude stored in those dls
trlcta was reduced 1,297,700 or 41,-8-

barrels dally. During Decem
ber 1,250,000 of oil w. drawn from
storage, principally becausaof the
East Texas shutdown which ex
tended from December 17 to Jan
uary 1. More than 900,000 barrels
of crude was drawn from storage
in West Texas during the month of
January. '
Waco Man Made

Sergeaht-At-Arm-s
Of U. S. Senate

WASHINGTON Texas captured
an Important place In the organiza-
tion of the United StatesSenate by
tho election of ChesleyW. Jurnev
or Waco sergeantat arms by the
Senate Democratio CaucusMonday,

o mi opposea Dy naricsBf
Jackson, secretaryto Senator am--

son 13. smith of South Carolina.
The position pays $8,000 a year.
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nit In nilillllnn the Senatenrovldcs
a car and chauffeur. Mr, Jurnryl
succeedsto the office recently held
by David 8. Barry, removed by
vote of the senate, it is regaraea
as one of the choice positions at
the Capitol.

Mr. Jurney came to
nearly thirty-fiv- e years ago. For

years he was secretary
to the late Charles A. Culbertson
and since the latter's retirement,
has served as secretary to Senator
Copeland of New York.

In 1929 Mr. Jurneyorganizedthe
League for the of the
Volstead Act. the purposeof which
as then announced was to find a
euro for the drink evil of the Na
tion. Mr. Jurney competedfor ths
Durant $23,000 prize several years
ago, dealing with the
of but his plan for

was rejected. It was af
terward embodied in a bill intro-
duced by Lorlng
Black of New York.

In the Texas pri-
mary last year Mr. Jurney was
candidate for at
Largs to Congressfrom Texas for
Place No. 1, his platform being for
tho return of beerand light wines.
He the State In a
truck equipped with radio,

and traveling
13,000 miles with a repair bill of
only 75c. Following his defeat, Mr,
Jurney rode the campaign truck
back to
the people en route.
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Washington

twenty-fou-r

Modification

enforcement
prohibition, en-

forcement

Representative

Democratio

Representative

campaigned
phono-

graph loudspeaker,

Washington, serenading

Newest Styles Of
Afternoon and Evening

Frocks
Charming new frocks that are revela-
tion In fashion Tightness economy.
Triple sheers, all-ov- lace and other de-
lightful materials. Puff sleeves,
neckline treatments and clever Jackets
are

-- $5.85 -- $9.85

you want to be suited you will surely
in seeing these smart styles.

Smartly tailored! Delicately feminine!
In woolens all weights. You'll thrill

the high pastel colors well sim-
ple white styles.

$5.85 to $14.85
Footwear

Discriminating women of Big Spring will
unusual showing of spring

at our opening. Whites are cer-
tainly in vogue and you'll find plenty of
them along with blacks, browns
costume colors. Widths AAA to B.

$2.95
Wa Will Accept Your 1'crt.onul Ortinipany Check For Any l'lircbasa You
Wish To Make.

Merrick-Lam-b

To BeginTest
Chalk No. 6 LocationsAn

nounced; Drilling Be-gi-

Next Week

xr.rrlck.Lamb will begin drilling
next week on Chalk No. 6 In. the
Howard-Glasscoc- k county neio.
Roy Lamb, superintendent, said
Tuesday.

Location of Italic no. win
1650 feet from the north and 330

f.i from the west'llnes of section
125, block 129, WftNW survey,Ho
ward cqunty.

LocationsOf

New Oil Tests
AreAnnouiiced
Magnolia To Drill

Wells In Dcnnian'
Dodge Pool

Locations of three oil tests to be
drilled in eastern Howard county
In the Denman-Dodg-e pool hy tho
Magnolia Petroleum company are
rcnorted here as follows:

Three hundred thirty feet from!
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Buy what . you
want here and
give ypTr eiieck

or pay your ac-

count' Your reg
ular way ottfo--l
ing Business Is
not hampered
the leastwith us.

Men's Wear of Character

block 30, Texas and Paclflo rail-
way, company survoy. .

Southeast corner or th north
half of the southwest quarter
sectnon2, block 30,
(lc railway company

Southeast corner

Texas
survey." t
qt south

hslt of southwest quarter ol
section 2, block 30, Texas Pa-
cific Railway company survey,
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(he north east lines of the SIFIED ADS.
southwest quarter of section 10,
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Announcing Formal Opening
WestTexas'Finest

Ladies' Wearing Apparel Shops
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We cordially invite everyone In Big Spring
and territory to visit our new shop and
spect the lovely new styles In women's fine
apparel. We will carry a complete line of
ladles' dresses,coats, suits, shoes,hosiery,
millinery, lingerie, bags, gloves and acces-
sories. Every Item is of the highestquality
and tha price Is the lowest possible. We
urge1you to visit our new shop. You will not
be expected to buy.
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HERALD

THURSDAY MORNING

You Will Find Every.Item Our StoreBrand
New High Quality and Latest
Style

$3.85

Suits

$1.95 $2.45
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Spring Hosiery
GothamGold Stripe

49c 75c - $1.00

Spring Hats

$1.88 -- $2.88
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H 1 Spring's Smartest

H "J " Tailored of beautiful 'HH VCS3) woolen crepes, In fashions H !

H for dressor sport wear. High HH necklines, full sleeves and H !

M flattering collars, a H ,

H part In making these coats M '
H distinctive the H
H values HQ ;
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